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Tahoka Ex-Students 
In Annual Meet Soon
Record Enrollment 
Is Result of DrWe '

Ex-studenUor Tidioka ienoois will 
hold their annuol soctol moettnc ot 
the oobool gymnaolum on tho oto- 
nlng of April M. All ez-atndonts of 
the aohoola and all memban of this 
year’s aenlor claaa are Invltod to At
tend. There will be no admimtoo 
charge.

A drive for mombero in the C>- 
StudenU Asooetatlon being dtrootod 
by Harley Henderaon. Mrs. Irene 
Gallagher, and Mrs. Oalvin ■dwords 
has already reaidted In a ' record 
tnemberahlp in the body. iCKnb«- 
alilp feet are 00 oento, and member- 
riilp carda are being iaeued thoee 
joining. Bx-teaehort a rt eUglbto a t 
well a t ex-attidanU.

Stnoe H win be Impoaalble to tend 
inyttattona to an ex-etud«tott and 
toochert, this public Inyltation It la- 
aued by the Aaaociatlon for ^  gala 
affair. ^  ...............

*nmnnan WeBa of OT>onn«n if the 
oldest ex-tcudent, being a  g rad a te  
of the claaa of 1*10. Dtek BDt worlh. 
at le  yean of age, laat y tar’a vale
dictorian, la the youngeat gradueto.

Oaear Roberta la praaldan t at the 
Ex-atudenta Aaaociatlon, which la 
probably the nioat enthtialaathi body 
at ex-atudenU on tha flouth Plalna.

Appointed

Deen Nowlb In 
Car Accident 
Near Roscoe

Revival Will 
Begm At The 
Methodist Church

While speeding along the beai^tiful Mathodista are looking forward 
highway in the vicinity of Inadale with much iotereat to the revtvsa 
Un miles this aide of Roaooe at campaign which la to begin in their

Howell and Botkin 
Are New Trustees

about aeven o’clock Tuaaday night, 
Deen Nowlin atarted to paaa another 
oar ccunlng in the aaana direction. 
But juat aa he ataited to ateer 
around it the« other -ear tuntad to 
the left alao ea if to take a  aide 
road, and Deen>waa oompelled to 
head h iaoar off the pavement. Whan 
the front wheels struck the aodt mud 
a t the side of the rostd Ids car began 
to aumeresMlt. turning over two or 
three tlmea.

IVie car was badly wrackad but 
luckily Dean apparently waa not 
aerioualy hurt. He was taken to a 
boapltal in Sweetwator, however, tor 
an examination asMl to have hla 
wounds dras ed The folks a l home

Appointed
church Sunday morning:

'Ifie pastor will preach a t the 
morning aervlce but Rev. J. O. 
Ouattlabai Im of Slaton will bring 
the massage a t the evening hour, 
and he will do the preaching 
throughout the aeries of aerviees.

Rev. w m  CulweU of Floydada wlU 
direct the music and work with the 
young people. He la also expected to' 
be here Sunday.

Rev. hfr. Quaittlebaum la a  moat 
suooaasful pastor and evangelist and 
will no doubt bring a  aarlea of very 
strong dlloouraea on the subjects an
nounced eleewhere in  this paper.

'The pastor, Rev. George K. Tur-

Former Tahokan 
Dies h  Waco

Mr. and Mto. Joe BoveU returned 
Ute Sunday night from Waco, 
where ttiey sgtanded funeral aarvl- 
cas afternoon for PVank
Weaver, a  jm im haal ala 
cKy and a former citim n of Tahoka, 
who <ltod of a haart attack a t hla 
home in Waoo alt 7:0f o’clock m -  
day night.

Mr. Weaver had been a  UWong 
frtond of the Bovolls and timr had 
left here early Friday morning to  be 
a t hla bedside. 'Tbey were acoom- 
panied as tar as Crowley by Mrs. 
Bovell'a mother, Mfs. W. W. Wilson, 
however, and they did not raaeh 
Waoo oatUl earty Saturday aflar- 
noon. following Mr. Waayar’k death.

Funeral aervioaa were held a t S 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from tiw i 
Central Christian Church of Waoo. 
atMl Mr. BoveU waa one of ttie paU 
bearers.

Mr. Weaver waa bom and reared 
In Obleman eounty. Be came to Ta
hoka in l i l l  aa ceahier of the Se
curity S tate Bank He bald this po
sition hers until I t n ,  whan he re- 
A. D. Shook Investment Company of 
Waoo. Lntor he wae aaeoototed wMh 
the Liberty National Bank of that 
city for a  number of years and than, 
together with hla brother-in-law. 
formed the toduetlal Finanoe Com
pany of Waoo, a t tha head of which 
he remained until hie deelli. kto. 
Weaver still owned pvoparty hma aa 
the time of hla dm ih.

During his reMdanea In Tahoka 
Mf. Weaver made many warm 
frieode hare, who deeply regret hie 
unttmaly death. Ha waa only Ik 
yeara old.

Grassland Meeting 
Closes Sunday

Tha gospel meeting In program 
this week a t the Oiumland Church 
of d itls t will doea •onday alghl. 
Bvsngellat Frank ’Ttaylor, Alphw is 
eonduoting the mealing, whkii la 
drawing splendid crowds. The meet
ing wiB only run eight days becaeee 
people ere ready to  put in their cropa. 
Btx people had reaponded to the gos
pel by Tuaeilay eventog.. according to 

- annoanoament made to tha l# n n  
Comity News. H ues Mrviem and 
atiMwe o th s ground e l l  bs Ills oon- 
elmllng feature of the meeting Sun
day.

-»

GERALD MANN 
■ ■■■ " 0--------------

Mann Named
To Supreme Court

w—tMirttwtMy following the death 
of GMef Juotloe C. if . Ouraloa. Oow- 
em or W. Im  OTJanlel tendered the 
poettlon to Aaiomey General Oerald 
C. Mann.

Charaotortetle of his inteUettoial 
hoosety in tendering opinions, Mr. 
ktohn answsrsd the t It srse his optn- 
loo thaU under the OonetltuUon he 
would not be eUgifale for the position 
until Beptember. Oovemor' O’Dun- 
M thereupon made the appointment 
to betw w  effective on September 1. 
I t is preeomed tha t Mr. Mann wiU 
sooept, althougb he oould serve un
der the appointment for little more 

I ts^> months, since a suoocasor 
IBBBI Cereton must be eleetod 

a t the next eleotlon, which la In 
November. If Mann socepU, he will 
doubtlam become a candidete for 
toe entire unexptred portion of the 
term  In the prlmaiiee of thlasum-

injuttae roneieting merely of mmru 
bruiem and abraeione, he aooompa- 
nled them home thait nlghl. He bee 
since been recovering in  hie hoow
here.

4 S li^ y  Hurt 
In Head On Crash

No one was eertoaely injured in a 
heedon oolllalon north of town Sat
urday night. A coupe driven by Roy 
Mootgomery of WUeon met and eol- 
Uded with another ooupe driven by 
Aubrey Means of (yDoonell. who 
wee aoccmpanlad by hie wife and 
small son. Mr. Montgomery 
aione.

Montgomery wae unebto to see the 
highway, due to  mud and to  mist 
that had f onned on hie wtadahiald. | agreed upon as

 ̂ .rentine, who la himself a  moat sue- 
were notified ly  telephonnand k to . getting
N ow lln.accam pam ^ by Jchii ^

•ervioee, and there to every j 
no broken bones ware nwpd, “ •ijoaeon to believe that a  most sue- 1

ceaMiB revival is In proapact. . I 
The public generally ia oordlaBy 

tnvltod to be present a t the vary first 
and to attend regularly 

throughout the rampelgn
« --------------

Candidates Set 
Speaking Dates

About Ik oaudkiataa met In a  caU

Friday aftafBoon, April S, to make 
the oomtog ikio

The randktotoe preaant unani- 
moualy agreed on the eaMeOon of a  
chalnnan to handle all toe detola 
caneemlng the speaking Maory that 
is to loUaw.

T-.-eeday and Friday nighu were

^  MARVIN iONSS
■ O ■ v'

Marvin Jones Gets 
Judicial Post ^

Friends and edmlrers m  over 
*rexae and the netion were elated 
when announcament was made by 
Prasident Rooaevalt e faw days- ago 
thak he had appointed Manrtn Jones 
of Amarillo, chalnnan of the Houaa .
AarWaiitiwa t« a poaitton ^  chamletty,
on the Court of Claims. *111# ap- 
potntmant was confirmed by the U.
8. Sanata Wadneaday.

TRIe Is a Ufe-time posHloo and 
carrlae a mlary of $lt,S00.

Mr. Jonea yot in hla fifties went 
, to Coograas as a very young man In 
I IklT. By diligent study of the guae- 
tkNie ooming before Congreee for

Whna Mann to only IS yvare of 
aga and haa had very little expert- 1 *toht

ae attorney-general m weather condiUone. turned In toexcept
the actual practice of the law, his 
opinions and work ae attorney gen
eral have been of aoeh high charac
ter that it to believed tha t be would 
mate* a  dlstlngutohad raeord on the 
bench.

. . -o-----—

Plains Soaked 
By Rains

A rain vlalted the plalna
and practleally an of Texas last Fri
day, tb s rainfaO In Tahoka amount- but nona of them 
Ing to IJk  Inchee. |jured.

TRto appears to have been a  fair 
everage for thto aecUon of the state, 
though many points report heavier 
ralnfalk than that. Lubbock reported 
1 M 'lnchee.

Though the wind was high moEk 
of the time, toe rainfaO was never 
very heavy, and UtSc of the water 
ran off Into the streams or lakaa.

and little of vbgkqj vbgkvb 
ototod. ae the rain puts the eoU In

ttne condition for planting and wlB 
eaaae the grass in toe paeturas to 
grow rapidly.

•

the News, and did not rmOm that 
he wae driving on the wrong ride 
of the highway, Utotil he detoeted the 
UghU of toe appppaeiilng ear. Ho 
tried-to  ewlteh to  too right, bm 
did not turn far Xn trytag
to dodge Montgomery, Mmba, whose

by 
toe

glnStaig Ilia klal day 
of the voting b o w
and U wae agreed 
otoef mnununittee desiring

be-^ dtoouatoon and particularly of agri- 
of May. a t a ll « ^u ira l probiama. Ifr. Jonas grad- 
in the coimty, |tiaily advanced to  a place of toadar-

ship In the Houea on m atten

tact
to  to*

the ohainiuus.

telnlng to agriculture, end few men
ahouM can- In Mther Hduae of Cbagraes

Frentlee Wal- Ihe

with him for the desired speaking.
In eocordanoe with tola agree

ment, Mr. w alker , wee contacted
center of the highwey, end the two 
cars met heedon, badly 
both automobSee.

Mr. end Mrs. W. C. Mdl 
Levelland. happened i 
mwdialely feUowtag the 
and carrtod Ibe vtotlms In to town 
to the office of a  toeal pkyetolan 
Mrs. Maane’ tool was esaghi In the 
beater of the ear, and was badhr col, 
and M .̂ Means aoftored knee laee- 
rettona, ae did atoo Roy

and has agreed to as chair-

Grocery Stores WUl 
Close At 7 P. M.

a l t  afa

a  tow

School Funds 
Arrive Here

T i m r i ' PLANTINO COTTON
JUsi after we wrote th a t story 

appm ring dee* here In this papw 
about those Otaadeod c ttlM n a p l^  
ing cotton, we were told thsk T . L 
TtoPl^ living about three mllm sMI 
of Tahoka began planting kCondag.

And.,1haio are probably m anyoto- 
a n  In ^  oowity by thle Ume dokag 
Bfeewlee. ktay II all tom  out fine, 
m  11 frequently doM In iFnaeonniy.

Two doUan of the state epporthm- 
m n l of eehod tande, par pupil, wee 
reeelvod by County Supertotandant 
Lanore M .‘]>mnell k et week anden  
eddMlond sum of coe dollar par 
prpll cn Wednesday of this week, 
eyvreget'.ng a sum of l3.iM .00.

This makae fourteen doDara of 
toe stale epporttonmant of twenty- 
two dollars per pupil received tons 
far thia fleoal year.

Itoa. ‘Hmnell elao received onlaal 
Friday the sum of |t,8kSJ0 of the 
apyreeed treneportatioo fund tor 
this county. ‘Ihis k  fifty par cent 

the net grant approved for the 
eennty. lb s . ’TunneQ expects that 
toe tsraaindar up to M per cant of 
the net grant will be 
the first of May or i

O. J . M krisn haa been asrtouMy 
alek to k  wsak but k  now nmoh fen- 
proved. B k  eon CaoB. who had bean 
vklthig hare, relum ed to Fort BUM 
Thunday.

Mr  toe

a i i m  e*e

Ifto , ISkt,

k! to

man for the cendldeiea, and has 
auggasted the scheduk set out below 
for apeeklng a t the voting Nntea 
Be requeeta that eD persons either 
in these cooununlUee or other oom- 
nsmltiee wlehlng to have the can- 
dldatoa ehoold oontaet him Immed- 
lataly. ao to a t detalk may be eeclded 
<900. Any community wkhlng to 
fhenge the date set out bekw for 
thetr meeting should oontaet him 
eko. Be may be reached a l tTw J. K. 
Applewhite Ob.

Tm tativc dates are as foUowe: 
Friday, May t l .  New Moat*‘, Ttna- 
dey, Juris 4, Obde; m d a y  June T. 
MagnolU: •nreeday, June 11, open^ 

tOootoMMd on Ihck  Thge>

Cotton Being 
Planted in County

Iiatrtgnsd by the summer-like 
a return engage- 

to k  wsak following toe wintsy 
toat made foOca don tbslrover- 
k to  dtofe, trio brem land farm- 

Uka flgfetow fir* 
I cotton aaed Into

lha SOIL
C. H  Wbax Laaroy Davk and 

to running
drawn by 

tractors plaottng thtor hood seise
in ftriten

k  patilk t iy the earikat p k a t- 
ieg of cottoh to o l kai baui dons

hiMl a .greater p e rt in shaping 
. AgrkMturaJ legkktion of tha peat 
'seven yean than he.
) Sfetoe hk  seat' In Cbngreaa srtB 
bspgM  vacant when he quelifks tor 

itok new poMUon. it may be axpeeted 
I that thare win b t a  numhar of cen- 
;<Mdatea to suoeeed him m  Rspraami- 
tattve from the Amarino district.

Henry Maasen k  - 
New President

L. D. Hbwell end V. A. (Vk) 
Botkina wert ekotsd new mamben 
of the Tahoka achool board in the 
election held ket Saturday. Other 
nfunac on the baBot were those of 
Frank HIU and Cart Owens.

Only 157 ballots were cast In the 
•kotion. HoweU reeeivitm U, Bot
kins 71. m u 7t, and Owens N . HUl 
and J. O. Ttnaiey were the out
going tnisteee.

At a regular meeting of the board 
Tuesday -night, the okf board wound 
up He busineea aiwl Ini^U d In the 
new members.

Henry Maasen wee elected pisal- 
dent and • Prenttce Walkar vioe- 
preeldent. Other mambera of the 
board are to. C. Haney, H. B. Mc
Cord. and John Stover, and the two 
new members.

One of tha first acts of the new 
board wae to authortae Bupt. W. T. 
Hanes and the feculty to preoead 
with plana lor naxt yaaiR echool 
aaaaion. The faculty k already hold
ing meetinge to nrganka tho oorri- 

Icuhim. Oneanew teacher wBl be 
added to take care of the hlMt 
school anroUmaak. Book-keeping 

'wtU be added to the eonree of
which wari 

idroppod Iwo yaere ego. -wto^be of> 
[feisd again.
I Financial ooaulUioo of the 
jdklriet k  mid to be la baker shape 
.than In many yean, altoough the 
|atate and county Bmd. ftom which 
aakrtea are paid, k  dmlotod. ITto 
good flnanekl condfeton k  due 
targely to good aaRsnt b u  eolke- 
tiona, to thereoant drive tor the 
ooUeeticn of 
to toe banadh i 
rMsrvee In the risking fk*ito.

The hoard <• tbe past has buSt 
uo an exceaa tr emktag fund No. k 
of |k,0kii^3. ehieh wH  be med to  
ivtire bonds bv*ois toalr metorky. 
t.*)ua ^fackag a p s e l Mving to fee-

ito i but are npUonni to Maamt ct 
thk year, 
other Bbu

Social Guidance 
To Be Adopted

’Ihe eOhleoto of Boetal Ouldenoe.
Health, and ClUienehIp are to be 
worked Into the curriculum of the 
echoole here tor the next year If the i f°*b>wtng wart < 
pkns of Superintendent W. T. Hanes I Thhoka; to O.

School Trustees 
h  County Chosen
eohoal dktrioU 
Saturday, and

Bowen.
land hU faculty mamben are carried

8. H. of the high

Warren Baby Dies 
At LeveHand

dk  moukh Md bey of 
O. A. W am n of 

ak tour eh

A. to Sth,l

sehcol ttoctieta. attended a 
of tho feculty of the Lebbock aehook 

In which tWe m aker 
there, and aha' wiB 

make her repoK to the Tahoka toc- 
ulty a t Me regular

kin

Rural High No. 1. D 
—^raw, to B. Jonee;
C. toard .and  BT. S. Xtobree, M vote 
tla: IT iatee-at-krge. B. W. MeBo- 
way,

T-Bar; Calvin Dormiao, A. R. Ltv- 
erett. Bari BUUnga.

New Lynn: J. O. Ckrter. S. B. 
Terry,

Joe Belky: l larhert  Ray. F. B.
c . c .

A  to
Wlkon.

I CDoniMil: C. R  Ray, Be 
Retume of the eleotlon held In the eoefc, Roy Bv all .

Mr. Baneeahtnkr the eddMkm of 
BUfiTIubJecta to kio eurrlettlnm 
would be a  dlaUnet forward slap. 
Fttriher inform aticn ae to the ohar- 
aotot oAd purpbrt of this courae wlU 
he given k te r. -

Schools Merge 
At OTonneD

If  th k  aoMon 
9 .  toon flurvlvak a
teal are Bhely to  oorae, do 
the baS thM  wfn proeably 
through the dtouCh tha t eui 
escapaa ftom tha grers'eopi

Ol>onnen and Joo Bailey school dk  • 
poe- irteta on tho pfupoaai to coneelidate 

jkho two dkkleta were nenraamil by 
eem e,the CVwimkalnnan e o u rl'k a t kBon- 

to  end toe court found thet the 
ate was fawormbk to ooneoBdation. 
In  the ODonneO dktrleC toe vou 

we unanlmoua for eoneottdatlon. 
Inugh only M votes wore oMt. A 
Nrited eootast wm waged In the

all

foUow,

Thrse totom
B. Orabbe.

Rural High 
PHty—Mew B  
Fskly, O. R. J 

Cordon: to  
Weal ran k ; 
Dixk: J. to

T. M.

B». 3. V

ftom the dam age. Joe Ralky 
be done by bee, ths eoUon Irm i 13 ve

fkR  toe boO worm, the leaf w 
and otoar p o lb la  peeiil. and flnaRr 
■akaa a  bnk  per aeie, weR be 
proud of R  In  feet we m ar want a
tow aHdka for aedilbltloD jtorpoMi 
In soiM  of canr n a l nriak offloao for 
tor next tan er flflspa years.

Any way. lh a «  b o n  are pkntoig 
oottoQ 'm ighty eariT” for tide

had bean oaat foroon-
__ i 3t egatnst, with two

{votae which oould not be eounted 
for Che reason to a t tt wa

wbnt Uw taiMntienB of
toe toiare ware.

FoDowlnff the announoemant of 
the randt by ths court tbers were 
some ramora to too effect that to t

R  J. J. F.
Jack ObeR

County 
W. OaowaB:

3. W.v̂ciaet t

RBOTAL TVBRDiAT NIOBT

Rttwarda, wRI be 
anal tn the Mgh

mefter would bo
iannrrv wfll watehlbut ao for ae we are advkad no ae-

to the oourts, eiuttfortuui at' i  eVloek t
day ntiht.
I tW PM
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C U T  ^
Y O U R  ~ 
BUDGET

J 1£T T U O T  .  tO O K -

3 for lOcI
AUL BUNCHXD

CMToto, Splaach, Homloy, 
A Tom. Soup, Spa- 

fhoiU . Bteokejre Poos. Bed Kld- 
••9 Bomm, Calaap, Tomato Paste, 
Okroo, BCaeoronl, Tomato Sauce.

K .  C .
XS OS.-

TBOPXC SWEAT

4 6 o z .12V2c  8

BREAD
' t  POB

23c

Blackberries
S No. t  oaia FOB

25c

V egetab les |
«  2 f o r S c  f grapefruit  JUICE . . - a . .

pineapple jw  s c i
I  BOSBDkLB In Srrnp ‘ ^

*  *y®
’‘̂ allooT"'

FLAKES
HEINZ M ML

19c
g PEACHES 10c g

I  M IM I

VACUUM

MUHUMHAT
I WEINERS ......  2pounds25c ^
 ̂ ____  g

XS
MEAL

Bda Bad A WhIU

43c

FLOUR 481b.
BED A f h n

$1.59

UPTONS

T E A
1-4 pamid.wBh sl

19c

II

« , c .  Q - «  9

PICKLES . 14c j beans
iiTTn---------------- ns—  s

t  Mr

No. X 1-X

HOMINY 25c
I  SVN SWEET. tM̂

\  RAISINS 15c
c e t s t a l  w n m . •  bon

Bla-Kross-Tissoe .... 19c f SOAP .......... 19c
i !■ 6  B.rNEB‘8 PuB Tahw I No. f t  POB

HABDWATEB S Mr B v C n  S O  MPHABDWATEB

SOAP 13c

OBAIN p r o

CHUCK ROAST 
KRAFT^S 
PORK ROAST 
HAM

B a c o n  
c  ^  

lb..
AMERICA’S OBADS "A* BBAND

• • 0 • • • •
-CHEESE 

^ I SPBEADS
GLASS

pound 15c

SOAP CHIPS 
5 pound packaKO

C

NATIONAL

SHREDDED
WHEAT

X Ite pkpa. For

25c
SYRUP

1-X calloa 
STEAMBOAT.

SHOULDER

CENTER
SUCES
EACH

MATCHES
lO cj

,—,,25c
Blue & White, ctn.

fextukatied 4  il
iw B im muoM

Carton
......  | l

il rii
CASH

“̂ h e  Only Limit Your Purse! Our Stock!

Congratulations. .
•lb  Mr. and MM. W. R. Tumor 00 

tho Urth' of 0 bar at tbo ban* So«- 
urday momlDf at l:tO .,

+  ♦
To Mr. acd U f .  H. C. BaattM on 

tho birth of o boy Sundop motnlns 
at 4:00 at tba family rwhlaDCo noor 
Draw, wetgMns T 1-t Mo. Ho boo 
been namod David Arnold. .

W . P. A .

Sewing Room
R EP O R T

CARO OP THANKS
W«. tho Ibboka Bpwortb Lncuo, 

wlah to eEprem our tbanki and ap- 
preclatton to tho luiinhora of tho 
btothodlB Cbureb who lolmTod the 
muo aporao w t aent oo4 aboot twu 
moneba oco. Wo bavw noM nd al- 
PMot aU wo oent oat and art atfll 
rooctrtnd a Mw. Ao ww .conk! not 
thank ooeh of m  IndIrldaaOy, wo 
doddod 00 toBo tklB nwaM of tfcaak- 
ta t anchof you.

■ ■ '■
R. Ll Rlebardoon undM W d an 

appaodlctlli op— aon In tha Waot 
Toaaa HnntXal Monday nlgtaL Ro- 
porto reaebtos tin  Nbwi oiw to tho 
efToct tiiaa ho la rocorortnt aatlo- 
Motorlly.

— —' '-I . .1 U' -■ ■■ ■
Dr. K. R. o u lte m  and tala otBoo

aa thte w«U 
of tha Stuta

tba

in aaMitaa im .TX twanty 
ont woman worklnc In tho loOal W. 
P. A. Sowint room hava bean aMa 
to balp provldo tho nocemlttm of 
lUo to the T7 ponona In choir fami- 
Uea, and by tumlna Into tho com
modity deportment 410 flnlahad far- 
uMnta they bavo boipod. tndlroctly, 
many oBtar famfflaa

Tho W. P. A  tn addtttnn to aalar- 
laa Uatod abovo fttmlabod tho aawlnc 
room 444A yarda of aaatorlal vafend 
at 4104JM.

Tbboka and OTkrmoD aawtns 
rooma bava dono tbatr ahaiw tbla 
qnartor In prodadne tba T4XA44 
•araMots and 45,100 bouaahnhl a id - 
daa Bwt bawa baan aaada aooordtaf 
to a  raoont roport Moni tha Dtatrtak 
offlM In Lubbock.

X«nn Comity with 
Oiinniladnnon’ Oowt 
Mrward looklnc 
Mra of Ha d t lu n  

with tha 
In

forb oU w  
tba County.

Tha uaa of a  Con 
u luuaul vaMo por 
with utllBtaa and

onphm valuad at IIXJO, ronb 
arwtnf mochlnoa IXX.OO and mla- 
oallanomn Sndtnga coatbit OltAt, 
mada a total vutaa of tba ObunXyh 
(Bponuor) oontrlbatlon for IMroh 
of t n t . i t .

T-BAR 4-H CLUB NEWS 
**nw flnlah of tha 

much to do with maklnt a drom at- 
traetlTo or imattraoUvo. atyllah or 
uiwtythb.*’ atatad Mlaa Maurlne Mc- 
Nath Homo TTomonatrallon Agoot, 
at tho aohool bulkDnf.

For a tboaa tho flnbh of tha nock- 
Una may vary wUh iba atyMohanga. 

iFor a nutnb ahlit, a taUocad blouw, 
or a middy aigt It may remain p n e- 
ttoally Iba mam, Tha main fUcton 
datanalntaig tba ftaflah aiu  tba ail- 
boMatti and tha atyla diangea of 
tho aoaaon.

Tha nast 
April IX.

win ba PMWy,

FOR SALE........

I T m  Baw TVaatar PUQy oga la  lat

V '1 IXXt'aaaM A B nd

tahoka Tractor Co.
TAHORA

\ .  f

---

English^ T h e ^ e

"^SSiwrTS'
* tern

Asfftu Bm hM BiCMi 
Nawu B‘ OiBii<y

ADA T h ^ r e•ThTShSî Ŝidr
Na, u

u >  Bk.

^FufAttpe A t Larg^
Jaak mm, PaM 

’̂ Qgian (Mt bap)

XSa OMy
^Tke FamUg
Next DoeiF*

ire$fone
T I R E S

SPECIAL PRICE FOR LIMITED TIME
SIZE USTPRICE SALE PRICE

440x21 $8.10 $5.75
4.75 X19 $8J0 $5i)9
5.50 X17 $10.60 $6.95
SJiOxlS $9.65 $6.65
5.00 X16 $10.45 $7i0
450x16;" $13.20: $9.07

• 1 - Ft AND YOUR OLD TIRE o

- » iiS ' • " V f LIFETIME GUARANTEE

* • r

ONE NEW TUBE 
WITH EACH TIRE 

PURCHASED

G e t  R fe a d y -fo r  H O T  ^

SUMMER DRIVING
GASOLINE 
TRACTOR FUEL 
BARREL PUMPS

KEROSENE 
FAN BELTS 

TRACTOR TIRES

Farmer’s Co-Op Ass’ii^ No. 1
W E  D SL iV E R  PHONE Ids

• -  I j i H . ; - ' ' -    —̂ -  ■ ' ■ ■ ' " i — —

« •f

^  1

■ I

Cbe

“'I- -
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Harry H« 
On the Air Cherries °̂2foIP 23c

Salad Cut N*. s i>t 
la iMavy i ?.r 35c

Fruit 
,Cocktail Na. 1 fir .25

.No. t  caa

HABET HINB8
Auotln, April 11—Yltsvy Hlneo,

candidate for Oovemor, will dellrer 
a radio address each Monday night, 
H was announced.at hla ha^quar> 
tars here, and will dlacuar ' vaiioua 
Important subjacta ol. th e .Q tp P * ^  
In each talk. The addreasea tHU ba 
broadcast over the Texas Quality 
Network and a number of other 
stations.

Mr. 'Hines, State Highway Com- 
mlsaloner and former Chairman who 
Is completing a six year appolnttvr 
Commlsakmerahlp, will speak from 
7:1ft p. m. to 7:S0 p. m., Monday 
nights, April 1ft and 22. Starting 
April 2ft aiKl every Monday night 
thereafter he will broadcast from 
•:ftO p. m. to t;4ft p. m.

m  the near future Commisatonar 
Hines will lauxtch an Intensive cam
paign during which he win visit 
and speak In every seetloo of the 
State.

fr - ■ ■
“aBANDMOTHEE” 8TBOCD 
DIES IN SAN ANTONIO

News reached Tahoka early Sun- 
^day afternoon tha t Mrt. Martha 
^ cOraodmother) Stroud hod died a t 

about 7 o’clock Sunday morning a t 
the home of MT. and Mie. Roaa E. 
Ketner in Sen Antonio, wBh whom 
•he had bean reSdlng the pawt fif
teen or eighteen months.

Fumral aervloes were oonductad at 
ft o'clock MotMlay afiemooci^frQm the 
Beacon HUl Baptist Church, Ban 
Aotonlo, and tha body was laid tS 
rest In a  cemetery In that city.

Prior to her removal to San An
tonio, Mrs. Stroud had been a  resi
dent of Tahoka for many years. She 
was one of the moat faithful end 
devout members of the Baptist 
Chmoh here, and aha had many 
warm frteodi hare.

She leavea aurvlvlng two daugh
ters, Mrs. D. A. Psrkhurat, now a 
resldeat of ttoondldo, California, 
and Mis . Ketner of San Antonio.

A. L.

Smith
Food 

Mat ket

BLACKBERRIES
3 for 25c

, ELBBBTA. Ne. 1ft eaa

Peach .Somathlag
Different

No. ift

Apricots
3 3 *

i t t o

p k g - ^

No. 2 eaa ^

3 for .19
a

Oellan

HIBBON CiNE SVBUP

WHITS SWAN

8INGINO AT WEST POINT 
NEXT SUNDAY 

The News Is requested to ennounoe 
that there will be a singing at Wsst 
Point achoolhpuse next Sunday aftcr- 
aoon, beginning a t 2:M o’clock.

All Bngers are requested to bring 
thatr Stampa-Baxter song books.

Salad Drt'ssing or Spread
Q u art O Q c  Pi” * 1 5 «

A  Gentle Laxative 
Good For Children

_Moet say child who takas this 
taaty laxative oace »ill weicotac It 
the Best tiate he’s constipated and 
It has him headachy, craaa, lisUam, 
wUk bad breath, coated tongue er 
BtUe appetite.
Syrup of Black-Draught is a tasty 

Vqidd companion to the famous 
BLACK-DEAUGHT. The principal 
lagredieRt is the same in 
prodacts; heipe impart tone U lesy 
bowel moeclea.
The Syrup’s Savor appoels to 

SMMt thlldron, end, giroa by the 
simple directions, its actioa is 
eeeally fcmde. hot thorough. Re- 
■ember Syrup of RIack-Druught 
aert tidke. Twe tisee: SOc and Ifte.

A M  Gas am Stem  _
M t, HemrOmm, ere usually caus
ed by tnJudMeus Mating or drlak- 
■H Iky Afta-Sehaer for rullet 

AOta-flahser alee-rellevee <pe 
dM nm  of Heedseke. Colds, Nsu- 
fulpla, sad Muscular Aches ead 
PMas, because it contalas an an- 
■%asle,(sedium acetyl mlicyleU). 

Tem ii s a r^  hA> ABe-Boltew to
t S M ’S S S t T L 'V * ’

A!ka-Selt/cr

WE stti IT
Cured or
HAMS 2- whole

QUALITY HOMh KILLED MEATS
REX

Sliced Bacon lb, layers 16c
CBBAMEBY

CHEESE full
cream

B utter Clearbrook (creamery) - lb. 29c

Cnuck Roast

TMOMPEON BBEDLBM

RAISINS 4 1 b . 25c
LABOR PACKAOE

Jersey Corn Flakes 3 for 25c
d r e f t Reff. 25c pkg. 1 9 c
Matches 1 .^  ' Firechief 1 5 c
Powdered 
or Brown Sugar pk«

7 1c
iC.

SA U SA G E
lb. I S '
H a

FRESH lb. 5

Oleo

FR E S H

TOMATOES lb. lO c
FEESH

STfllWBEBBIES Pint
'B o x

BUNCH .

Radish
DEL MONTE 1ft 1-2 ee. CAN

Tomato Juice 3 for .19
COLORADO

P i n t o
B k a n h

3 lb. Cello

CATSUP 14 as.

Mustard, qt. jar, 1 Oc
kMAESHAlX,

Ne. t.« ^S p in a ch ,_ _ _ _
% \  PALMOUVE

\  T o i l e t  S o a p
‘ Bar

Deliver CANDY
CXWriNENTAL

Razor
C Q  I Blades * 4 tor

Ne. t  CAN

Kraut ffr rSc
m O T E  tWAN

R e d  lb c* 
B e a n s  can •>

Me. t

CORN 3 for .  %9c
C _  Ne. I  eaa

I MUfTABD aft TURMP

GREENS 3 for 25;:
MACKEREL -  3 for 25c

r-’f'

■ ^



THS

I g n n  (Eirantg K n w
■ • p y  P 8 g g »  n w a .  g y g

B. X. 
FRANK P.

HUX; E«ttor 
m u j. AMO. mutfOK

Pubtlabo4 M,ytrj m doy ot 
TohokA, I^nn County. Ttaa

filtered moood elOM "***̂ *̂  
the pool offtoo a t  Tahoka. Tt 
UDder the act of Uarch Sitf. 1

SUBSCRlPnON RATBB: 
tjmn or Adfolnlnc Cbuntlta 

Per Tear
elsewhere, P«r Tear

ODDS and

ENDSBy Sm  fire
The Elder

{1.M
lAO

AdverUsinc Ratce on AppUeaMon
NOTICE TO THE PDBUC' 

Any erroneous refleetloo ifion the 
reputation or standing of any ladl- 
Tldual. rinn or oorporation. that 
may appear in the oohunns of The 
News will be gladly eorrected whan 
oaDed to our attenttoo.

That fine rain that Tlslted the 
South Plains as well as almost the 
Tt.tlre su te  on Thursday night and 
F*iday of last week was a country- 
raver. I t pould not have come at a 
more opportune time and for the 
most part It fell slowly, soaking Into 
the ground where It fell. Nearly all 
the farming land In L^nn county 
had been bedded, and the general 
practice In this county of eontooiteg 
the roars kept the water from' nm -

Thls old wrorld Is made up of fun
ny people—not funny in a comic 
sense but funny because of our in
consistencies.

And we Ameiioan people at the 
preeent time seem to be about the 
funniest of the lot.

+  +
Take this war In Europe, for In- 

stoooe; and our attitude toward It.
By aU means, we must not become 

Involved in it, we say; we must re
main neutral. We want nothing to do 
with a ^

That la fine! '
We have lesumed that there is 

s better way for the world ^to solve 
Its disputes and difficulties than by 
a  reaort to arms.

But some nations have not yet 
learned that. There are yet bullies 
among the natlgcs as there are' 
bullies among individuals.

Tou may be a very peaceable and 
peace-loving dtlaen, bat If a big 
bully Jumps on you and undertakes 
to rob you or to drive you from 
your home or to abuse your family 
or to msike you pay tribute to him 
fPDm an your eamlngg, you fed that

aisUble Impulse to grab a sUek and 
beat the Ughts out of the offending 
brute. '

If we see a big brawny man 
kicking and cuffing a  boy around, 
we appeal to the sheriff or some
body else at opoe to put a stop to the 
outrage, and In an emergmey may
be we will imdertake to do so our
selves.

If we see a great powerful imtlon, 
armed to the guards, boasting of Its 
strength and glorying In war; If we 
see a nation lljce this deliberately as
sault a Weaker nation for purposes’ 
of brigandage and robbery, our anger

FRIDAY, A ta tL  I t,  IMTi

hare Immertlately shot his armies in- *O enyny could not hold out tat- 
to Oeemany imd put a stop to the eVer #Hh a shortage of food, clolh- 
raViataBMOt. „> Ing, oil. Iron <we, and other raw

And later, when Hitler Jiunped on materials.
Poland In ^ d f ^ ^  K they can't make the blockade
her and thousands of effective. Germany has an even
her ctvllifm population. Including chance to win. 
women axid children. Ifr. Chamber-1 4* 4*
lain should have rushed the English I 'So, it's an economic war that the 
'Tommlea rlgtkt orer through-^Berlln allies are waging, which Is more hu- 
to Warsaw and rescued the stricken mane and possibly more effective 
coontry from the rapacious msw (tf , than a war with army tanks and

TEBET THOMPSONS 
LOCATE IN AUCE ' '

Mrs. Terry Thompeon

the Hltlerltee.
The Brltiah should have paid no 

attention in either case to ao little a 
thing as the German Slegfreld line 
of defense.

We gusM  that Is what Chamber-snd r e s e n tn ^ a r e  s ^ ;  «  ^ t  ^
to see somebody call the hand ci ^

perts who edit dally newspapers.
Nothing oould have pleased Hitler 

better; for when any army tinder- 
takes to break the Selgfried line and

see
the big bully, but—WE want to re
main neutral.

*That Is our position in the world 
today. .....•"

+  4*
We Ourselves must remain neutral 

—but we are constantly criticising 
and abusing old man NaTiUe Cham
berlain for not pushing the war a- 
gUnst Hitler and his German war 
lords more vigorously.

Yea, we must remain neutrai-4>ut 
we roar and 
“blundering"

machine guns would be.
4* 4*

may be mistaken. They may be blun
dering. But we hardly expect them 
to call on any of their South Plains 
newspaper critics for counsel as to 
how to run the war.

4* 4*
i^jeaklng of blunders: we don't 

see how the leaders of sny nation

was hare
Saturday cdatlng up their house
hold goods to hsve them shipped 
to Alice In South Texas, where they 
will reside.

Mr. Thompson had been out look
ing for a location the past week or 
two and had bought a tailor ahop In. 
this growing south Texas town.

Mr. Thompson had been engaged 
^  ^  ,in the operation of a variety store

Now the Brttlsh and the French i*i«re the past year and he
lliompson had made many friends 
here. Not only Is Terry a good bust-, 
ness man but he also takea a lively 
Interest In the welfare of his town. 
He had been hn active member of the 
Rotary club since coming to Tahoka 
and Mrs. Thompson was also mooh 
interested In dvlc'Affairs.

Both were active and valuable 
members of th^  Methodist C h t^ h  
here, and the people of Tahoka re

did not get into te war sooner. We 
berate him for his “sppeasement 
pohey", for his long-coBtlnusd but 
fruUleag efforts to' "slop HttMr" 

you must resist him with the very wUbout reeort to war. for the *MUn 
beat weapon available. And a fight ush fiasco", etc. etc., bat we 
ensuM. maybe a  fight to the death, oot willing to fight, oorselvaK Co

could commit a m<He assinine blun- 
rush rough-shod over It Into Ger- ' dcr than do the German dictator and
many It may expect to lose several hU war lords oocaatonally. For In - , v * _

M many as the Stance: Did you read that Berlin much to lose them.
army would lose. ' press dispatch published In the D a l l a s ----------------------------

News Sunday? Weil, here It is; read j pres. J. A. Hill of the West Texas 
It for yourself, and then try to fig- .sta te  Teachers College at Canyon, 
ure out how a bunch of statement?) | Registrar W. P. Clements~of the 
could be so dumb as to think they i Texas Tech, and Superintendent 
oould favorably Imprees Amerldan Heath and Principal Davis Hill of 
and other forlegn diplomats w ith ' the White Deer High School, 
propaganda so obviously false and

I t la evidently for thlg same rea- 
aon that go far Hitler has made no 

through the French 
Maglnot Una on the same border, 

‘faunch** becauM old 'He knows that such an attempt would 
Neville Chkmberlain' probably be dlaaetrous to kla arm- 

ICA
And Hiat’s why the armlee of the • “ 'i™ 

DIeCgtar on the one aide and the ar- | 
mlM of the Demoerdes on the other 
hava come to a itaemate on this

nlng off and going to waste. One! "  * «dertakea to
of the beet things Uncle Sam haa{“ Wue its neighbor nations, making 
ever done for the farmers of thls '« “  a n o ^ .  in order
country and for future generations to secure “living room" and to rule 
U teaching the farmers how to pre- ndgbtoor natkma must
serve their soU and the ntfllsllire 
that falls upon It. Some have begun 
planting this week and the 
la very fine, thank you.

stop the Mg, brutal ttMamAttansd 
bully.

4* 4*
And, since he hM gotten fito  Che 

war, he la not conducting It to suit
submit or fight. Borne of them choom ^  ^  ^
to fight; and that Is war. If ether nian or two In this section ubo'hRl 
justlee-lovlng nstlans go to the aid be saUsttwl «Kh tlfi

Most of the newspaper boys aesm 
to resent the contention made by 
Governor Lee O'Daniel that he had 
to start a paper of hli own te  gik 
the true facts of his administration 
out to the people. We heard the

of the weaker one that has been 
attacked, then the war spreads, and 
poaslbly a fight to the death Is on.

'That Is tba sttuaUon In-Burope to
day.

4* 4*
Now, we are a peace-loving people 

a little farther rem ov^ from the
Governor fire hia opening gun over srarrlng natlona; though, under mod- 
the radio the other night and there em oodlUooa, we live jost over
was one very remartnble thing 
about hla speech; It wound up with 
an appeal for subscriptions to his 
newspaper—beg your pardon, we 
mean hla propaganda sheet. Well 
bet that la the first time anyUdnC 
like th st ever occurred In the entire 
history of these United States.

•
Secretary of State Cordell HuQ 

has proposed to Mexico that the dis
pute between the United States and 
Mexico concerning the expropriation 
by the Government-of the oU prop- 
ertlM In that country belonging to 
Americans be aubmlucd to arMtra- 
tloii. That aeeme to be a perfectly 
f.\lr propoaltlon, provided unbiased 
and dlslnteraated arbiters can be 
agreed upon, and It beats going to 
war In a thousand ways. In fast, ws 
think there Is no likelihood of the 
United States ever making war upon 
Mexico because of this oil affitr 
vhether Mexico agress to anything 
or not. for the United States ea't 
aflord to be generous and seen 
rharltabie with her weaker nelgnbcr. 
In this affair, she has a remarkable 
orportunlty to set a shining example 
of forbearance or the part of a 
nrvng nation in Its relation to a 
weaker one.

•
Liquor figures In mors antomob'le 

Bccklenu than srpsars from dsw.-- 
raper reports. Naturally and right
fully newipaperv are loath to attrib
ute tntoxlcattoo or partial intoxloa- 
tion to s driver who uteets dasth 
or cauMS daath In an ■utomoMla 
naek-up. Ukowito liquor flgslis in  
fatal dlffleultlM more Bequeatly 
than la tndleatod by nasupapir 
reports or eren by the evldanee M - 
dueed on tbe titaL liquor, as the 
friends of the oombatants wsQtBnw, 
Is a  eontrlbutlng factor to n <hy a  
fight that results la the delfth of 
one or mors psreons even though 
nothing be mid about It ta the trial 
of tha case. Old John BafIfKtani ti  
one ortBttaal that often' 
hree when he ought to b t 
on the altar of pobUe optadOB.

“f in e t t  T. Weir may , bRve'  ̂ aa
-much to soy abost the nnliltnathm 
of a Repubileaa caadidate for P ritt- 
dent this year aa Boles l^mroee had 
In 19M. By putting Itr . Weir In 
charge of presidential ftoanom, tha 
Republican National Committee bae 
gone as far as It ooah) to place an 
embargo on any RepubUeen candi
date with the allghteet taint of If i-  
erahsm.”^  St. Louls(Mo.)8tar 'Timm 
(Oem.)

“Mr Wenden Wilkie. prettdMtt of 
Commonwealth t t  Southern Oorpor- 
atton and eubetdlarles, has been one 
of «1m severest  critics of TVAh al- 
Itgsd destruotton of private utO^ 
tlM. Just rapoctetf by C. *  8. Carp, 
li a net income of tlt,4S0.4t# for the 
year endad January t i ,  IMO, ay«*«et 

.$ie.6M JM  torthe prevloui year."— 
New Torfe Wm  (D a U

acTQH the river from them, as U 
were.

And, while we want to remain 
neutral and aloof. It is Impossible 
for most of us to remain neutral In 
our sympathlea.

If we see a Mg old vlcloua English 
Bulldog or a powerful German Police 
dog make an attack on a  harmless 
UtUe oolUe or abepherd. and pro
ceed to chew him up. we are Imme
diately aelaed with an almost trre-

weqr poor old “blundering" * Neville 
la rurmlng things. BUE thsy have 
tiothlng on RKler; he Is not aatle- 
fied either. When old Hitler gets so 
desperate that he Just can’t  stand 
It any longer, he lets 
his most vtolent Masts of sbses a i  
old Chsmherlain arrd the Br1tli|i 
That occurs once every two or tMee 
weeks. Some of our West Tlkas 
newspaper Anglomaniaca, hoUever, 
seem to be trylrtg to out-Hltler 
Uitler. They'takc old Neville to be 
a cleaning two or three times s week.

4* 4*
We are wondering Just wbat they 

would have had the Prime Minister 
do.

O yes, when HUUr rushed his armies 
over Into CXecho-Slovakla on the op
posite aide ofOermany f rom Englarrd, 
wc gucH Mr. Chamberlain aboeld

4* 4»
Berlin, April 6 (AP).—^United

StatM and other foreign diplomats 
and military attaches were treated 
Friday night to a sensational motion 

stof 9  Chaniberlaln and the BrH- Picture account of the Gerpm aerial 
B t  shTTlbi French can keep the Ger- blltskrleg in Poland, interlarded with 
man armlee‘stymied on the border •  vocal commentary Macing the 
i^itg they kiww that this Marne on Neville Chamberlain and
atfm  them' their best chance to srln Bitgland.
the war. ' y • I bombing aiul shelling of War-
B hagm iba him dMperate, that's what saw In Its last days of siege were 
wkt m tta  hi m dM per^. thst’s what •»»»» m grim'detail—flame, nnoke, 

Bto Ids n«)ueitt verbal of buildings. 'Then the

were
visitors In Tahoka Sunday afternoon.

NEWS Want Ads Are Little SalM - 
menl

tteouii him Into 
tentftene.

CKser and cloow, llgliter and 
ttih ter, fitgteiuf and Ftanoe are 

tthlEfeit to  draw the blockade around 
Osratecy. If they can effectually 

.re n t off hM sw»lillM from the out- 
ttds, tiMT IMVS got the war won. for

The Chiropractor —
Should be tborufhly Investigated. 
'Those who ace sick or by those 
whose deor ooea are sufferlitg 
from dlaaaae. I t will pay to in- 
vsstlgito a  selsooe whkh is 
based upon logical prteclples..

Dr. J. R. Paul .
Welle Building ''

voice from the screen asked:
“What do you say now, Mk. Cham

berlain? Don’t you feel tbe u u ss? 
All this la your work."

Field Marahal Hermann Goerlng 
and Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph 
GoebbMs were present  at the showtng. 
but Adolf HHler was not there, be
cause of the policy of not having the 
No. 1 ar>d No. 2 leaders of the Reich 
at the same time in the same build
ing, in case something happened to 
It.

Alexandria Kirk, United States 
Charge d'Affaires, was preeent with 
the American military aod naval a t
taches.

•V. '
Minnie*8 Beauty

Shop
PermanentB ___  2 for gl.OO
lka«hlnalaa«
, Permanents 88.00
Faetals ---- ...J8o
Manicure .  880

fl#>t -  lie
Shampoo 4c S e t ______ _ 28c

Shampoo, Set and Dry _-  Sic

OPERATORS:
Minnie F. ConweU

Dama Anglia
Dorothy Kidwell

Phone 184
e
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/
/

0 datt...to Si* our J940
ELECTIIC lA R I E

t t * f

/  t r r I

XH untotJ^nistA galnt
t o e  h**Tin| k**R«i| W u w  • • •  I 2 2 r S 2 r ‘S ’

I a s S

UAV. VSIVMHIIM gg 
Ckawstekt tew li < 
eSaî  lal 
la sI h

I f f
dollar ywloo-

te svary

R A
C H E V a O L E T ,

C R N
INCOllPORATED

CIggg t o#s f aof Ckomp
. . .  Kwl Kka atadric Uqhl. Thol's 
the whole story of electric cook- 
o»y. 8 Is folty to andtire yowr old 
range when you eon hove a new 
range for atuch less thon you 
iMnli.*

MST
AS MM

ÔEANm
CHEAP.
nicT ttc

UONT

*Mnny wedeb swy be petehoM J for Jess thon IOc a day. See 
our 1940 Rante levwe t o d a y . . .a n d  sovs on our special 
prtoes for May enty.
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Irea-Master. 

April saly.
iM t $1.00
fo r  yaoraldWa

Texas-New Mexico
Q o m fu u u f
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C L A S S I F I E D S
1/ ) 8T—T m  white a ^  spot
ted fox hounds, •  and •  old.
Phone Russell Vwnon fknr iwwnnl

tS^.

W AN TED
WANTE2>— Oement and odtscrota 
work on curbs, sidewalks and other 
work. See Ernest Owlngs aiwt x<. 
O. Smith at Camp Max. icp.

SEWING—Special (et acquainted 
prices. First class workw-^Irs. O. H. 
OaCtls, 4 blocks north, 1 )^ east o( 
•Quare. t t - 4tp.

H-U smiDfiO—For quick kodak 
finishing service—M-bour aervloe

WANTED—Tractor ttrea to repair. 
All work iuamntceiL—West and 
Nowlin. M-tlo

O’POWMEU. BOMB 
BCfWOMlCB DBPAUTMKNT 

ModeUng r ootton school dresses 
tfcey had made under O t̂ siqiervlslon 

thslr teecher, Mlw Oietst Moore, 
Sd od a dasa of 40. ;irei year Home 
Economics students held a  style 
show In the O D o^eil High School 
auditorium Wednesday afteinoon. 
TbouMi made of odor-fast, durable, 
attractive cotton material theae 

eaeea had been oonatructed for a 
ooet averaging $ tJ 0 pei dress.

Those wltmlng places In the oon- 
Ust were Mlsaea: Katherine Allen, 
a senior, first; Doris Nell Gates, a 
junior, second; Thelma Turner, a 
scphqmore, third: Ruth Williams, a 
junior; fourth; Vb^tn.i Mae Shoe- 
laaker, a  Junior, flfUi.

The above young women with their 
<lcb prealdent, Miss AverU Render 
eon, and'ltielr teacher, Mise MIoore. 
are planning to attend the state 
home economics rally In Dallas, soon.

Miss Ovel U td  and li4rs. E. I. Hill 
of Tahoka judged the exhibit.

WANTKD-Battery eharglag. fkei- 
eat charging equipment In Tahoka: 
S-hour service^—**M" Tire and BaA- 
tery StiOau, Boyd Bmlth. ,-.tl-tfe .

COVERED BU1T0M8:—We ars pre
pared to nlake corned tmttona; pop
ular slaee and pelose —M n. U. 
Poeterfleld and Mary BDsn. Ibloeks 
west of Poet Office. tt-tfo.

FOK S A LE  Or TR A D E
HEALTHY Hybrids frota large'sigs.' 
pullets or straight run. from' day old 
to fryer age. n « d  Mathews, Otam- 
land telephooe U. W-ttp

FOR 8ALB—•  foot Asrontotor mill 
and 3t foot steal tower. A. O. Oon- 
Inr, Tahoka, on Poet highway 1 Botta 
east of light S«Mb

s ix t h  o b a o b  b n t b b t a in e d
Billie Jo Oowan was hostess at 

a  party for the sixth grade students 
of the Tahoka Grade Schools when 
the room mothers Mmee.- H. B. Mc
Cord,-Q. B. -Hlhee end T. Oornmn. en
tertained thirty three children and 
vlslton a t the ladt^A''home Monday 
evening.

Aftw the children had enjoyed 
a laimbiir of active tiw boe-

■ea, amisted by Mte. Roy Oowan, 
a vMtor. served soda pop and cook
ies to an.

FOR SA1«—41 Inch Go-devU. Khtvee 
made out of beet quality knife etool. 
I1.M per pair—J. K. Applewhite Oo.

S4tfe.

FOR SALE or TRADB Good mfk 
cows, one year-old wblte-teee bdOL 
at Tahoka, two blooke south of high
school.—Grider fe Wyatt. M-dtp.

BROELJSR8—I have good niee breCL- 
ers for'sale. 4Sc each. BOe drsmod— 
—A. A. Walker. Ind. hooM B«1h 
City lim its, LUbbock Hlway. il-7tp.

FOR SAIJB—Blood-tested bred-to- 
lay barred rock setting Sgga—Mia. 
Thoe. J . wmiaoM, Rt. b. n -4 tp .

tTAHTTO

METHODIST BBVIVAL TO 
BBOIN SUNDAY 

Sunday evening et the 
Methodist church, the pasi 
hessslsted by Rev. J 
baum of Sfeton, and Rwv. WOl Cul

TAHOKA, TEXAS

|STATB O m C B B  APPEOVBS 
HEALTH UNIT

'̂•**®*“  ■ O. W. Luckey, state director' arrenged for the P. T. A. meeting on 
f j T S u a t t ^  of iMelth units, from Austin, was a , Wednesday. April IT, a t S p. m. In
•V Wffl Cull i'*'***®*®* vlgkor'Friday and Saturday, the Hlgftt School auditorium.

He commended the wmk done by

. m u n d  tk.1 OD JB. th .  »«•

well of noydada, young peoples

I* T. A. FBOOBAM AEKANOBD itopte, "Tshoka’s Recreational Fa- 
An latereotlng prognun ̂ hae heenjcUHlea.” A group of grade atudent’e

will present a abort play.
Members and other Interested 

parties are urged to attend..— ----------  Q . .

Guard your chicks agslnst colds
Home

the

DBITB AT.
OOIT
I qf our dtlaens turned 

M uiiuls for the day and jotned their 
turner Msnds in a  Mg rabMt <fetve 

of this week. I tie  group 
a t the West Point Sefaool 

ta  Ihs moraine dlsporalDg over 
1 nsar4>y fanns. At the noon 
• »  srorasn of the community 

a  pienie dlonar which was 
no smaO feature of tbs dayls eoter- 
UlBinsDt aeeordlog to ooo of our

^11 s |/» s

MW PIPE
lOK > M Kt ri RrO!(F.

< i MK \ i  rir». s  51 r r t v  CO. 
'•I i .1*1 H Pb«e« aM

I.ubhora. IrxM

Conference about I f l f  and has sny- 
ed pastorates a t Oanyoo. SUton, <m 
the Padflo Coast, and many othsr 
points.

Those who know brother Quattle- 
baum will testify to his earnest 
ministry and most sucossful preach
ing. Brother CulwsU has not been 
In the traveling ministry very long, 
having been a singer before enter
ing ttie ministry.

The first mesMgs Sunday evening i 
wtu be **Our supreme Hope of Im- I 
moraUty*. Other subjects wUl be 

“The Qqntt for Slgnincaxwe,** Can 
ChrlsUanl^ be lived In our modem 
world, “A Man Without a Soul”, Hie 
Mystery of Our ReUgioo’*, "Re
directing Our fenodcoal life ”, "How 
Do Young People of Todey Oonpsre 
with Other Periods?” Ths morning 
subjects w ll bs "A  StatsmsiE of Our 
Faith" erlth BvangsUstls emphasis. 
Throughout the meetthg the gensrel 
theme will be *The Power of Re
ligion In the Program of life .” With 
the above Inforawhon about (opka 
we ere e v e  to have a  wMl thought 
out theme by an aMe expositor of 
Bible, and practical eppMcwHops to 
the neede of wir daBy Uvea.

What we n ed now la ootisecra- 
tlon and personal work. May every 
member a.-td friend of ths church 
be found working a t hie poet of duty, 
a t the very l in t  of the reMvaL IVe 
pedtor will preadh .Sunday morn
ing on ‘T he Chellenpe of ea Znwv- 
oradile Past to en Available fhtare". 
“Bleep on now RlseUp, 1st us go.” 
Hw  teat quoted Is found In Marks 
aoooamt of Jesus words in ths Oar- 
den of Osfhsstnans, Chapter four
teen. vene 41-43 In p a r t Oeo. B. 
'TurrattUne, Pastor.

■ ■ e ■
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood a n  new 

elUssne of our town uecupyiug osie 
of the khns. E  S. Davie houeee la the 
Northwest part. Ihey  mowed hare 
from Colorado CHy last weak and 
Mr. Wood Is operating an lot loufe 
out of

this unit will qrrive In Brownfield 
to sssntne hts d'.«tlea there. He oomee 
from Nolan county unit. He will su
pervise the sanitation program 
tiuoughout this district.

This Includee admissions to servloe, 
oonsultatloiM with pliyslclans, fUhl 
vislta, admissions to borpknLs and 
immunfeatlons: ail of these iwakimy 
a total of sixty-two Individuals ad
mitted to servloee.

Mrs. Pete Hegi and her 
BcocxmoIcs girls will Im 
with class exhibits a part of 
program.

A panel discussion will be held 
by W. T. Hanes,' Harley Henderson, 
and^Mlae NcOUe MbLeroy on the

and reaptntory troubles. 8ptay reg
ularly with Dr. Salsbury's CAM- 
PHO-8AL, Soothing, highly anti- 
sepUc.—WYNNE COLLIER, DrugglstA

WORKERS CONFERENCE i
Hie Worker’s Conference and W. | 

M. U. quarterly meeting at Meadow i 
Wedneaday of Uila wMk was attend- j 
ed by the following' from Tahoka: I 
Rev. George A. Dale, Mrs. Oarland i 
Pennington. Mrs. W. H. Kenley and ' 
perhaps others.

WHITE'S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE •

Has long been used for ts -  
pelling round woims in chil
dren. Price SSc.

TAHOKA DHUQ

Mmee. Waldo McLu;:.'n, wad theii 
sons, Charles McLaurin and Elt 11 
Kay Moore, aU of (iDonnelT ip iv . 
a few days a t the iou>'kr‘e cabin 'o 
Puldoeo, N. M. last a«ek, retum'.'.u 
late femday. They reported wltn-» 
(iig  a beuttful snow In those pi e- 
c ad hflis last ftlday. .

■ ■ e -----

v/AroK

Spring C]
UP

cck

Your ear needs a snlphor and SMlaeaaa treatment 
If It's to respond te Sprliw arlth Peg and vlger. 
o n  thesa slngglah Winter aUasaate eat af body 
and frame. Oei that amter pnrvlag with Sprlag

energy far ameoth, eeeaaadeal 
Oi-r Spring oarreetive shaek-ap gw 
■all*—ll'a a cmapUfe, faelery-type 

that a ill mve yea amay dotters.

Tahoka iService Station
REID TOWNES PHONE 3M

SBRYINQ LYNN CXIUNTY FOK MOKE TPAN A TENTH OF A

B o u l l i o u n ’s
For Fresher Foods

CAIIPORNIA. freah amdlam dm

LEMONS....... . doz. 10c JeOo...
ALL FLAVORS

4c
\

Burleson Grain C a

Singer tewing marttlne 
good a t ntw.—Elmocn B

for tnto.
09Q2BQSL

at-tfe.

HMCB DOHT SrO F LATIBO whan
warmed with Dr. SntohmYb Beta-
Gage. Goam in -gto tome. Wynnr
eoDlar, Dragglet 10-lfe

POH WITiB Allle CbMgMM Ha  W
ehanp—ThholA TIngtor

GO*

FOK n a m - o n e  good <iMd Wto-
ttnghoum leHrlgernlor^■eat Bofd
fltoitih.

LOAN CXMFAlfT 
FARMS FOK MLB 

330 acrea kxMwn aa the ts iittf  
Reed ferm  •  mllm 8. B. In m  Th- 
hoka, wMl taaprovsd. cholee'fkim.'

ISO acne 3 milm Boutk ef th *  
.heka, known ee the flhumakWfuSL 
nqprovemmiita omUnary. Reaeooahle 
eaMi baymeota arllih libaral terms, 
to# tntiirrK  rmto/ Bee, in ite  or 
pboDs A. C..Oosn, ftoydada. jm a k

FOR R EN T
FR O trr BSDBOOM  Ibr r ra t. . t  
htoefce weat of poat office^—Mfe. L . 
L. Pm tsrfldd.

FOK REMT—H uae room  ̂
unfiamlahed, a t W. W.* 
home. Gan 113. »*-*■••

FOK RKNT—FMrnMNd ti|010aM  
apartm ent.—J. B.
Telephone 300.

Spring Planting 
Is Here!

2% C E R E S A N

1 pound .... 70c 

5 pounds .. $3.00

JJCE POWDER.
1 pound .... 25c

i*arke Davit &. 
Co.Vacdnto

Blackleg- 
; Lifethne 
. knmnnity 

D cse.......... 6c

Honirrhagic 
Dose ... 6^c iq>

Kreto D^

• s e e

NEMA WORM

CAPSULES
. SHEEP-HOGS~r

iv*c — 3 ^  each

.Sodium Floride. 
1 lb....... ......29c

. WALKO .
TABLETS

50c $1.00

Poke Salad Mustard or Turnip 3 Fo r- 
Gr«ons>No. 2 eana

Cherries
No. I  C aj PlUad

10c I Lipton Tea.............. 19c
I H Lh. New Creg

Yes! Grain fed Baby Beef Is better!

Egg Noodles
Large I  as. Ragalar lie  pkg.

. .. . . .lOc
Nn. 1 H as. 3

Pineapple

Green BEANS Texas Pound

GREEN, I  ft riat«. Freeh

Bunch Vegetables . . . .  5c | Strawberries 7»̂ c

Tahoka Drug
Prescription Druggists

We Absolutely Guarantee Everything Sold
AU ria v e n , 4 ft

Gum e e a  ̂ e e
t  Lh.

lOc Raisins 15c
New Crop Mild Sweet Bermuda Onions

Cme. Hardwater, 0 ft RetU egtn ksUla.----------- B K W « L *
Syrup 49c

HAMS Tenderlsed Armour's Star 
The Better Grade half or whole

Dressed battery fed Fryers-
Fnre I OtvtvMaem, Frmh, Lh.

Hog Lard '̂ s ? e  jButter..............
Breakfast Bacon
■wlfta. allssd, K.<

15c lOleo, pound • • t  e lOc

Breakfast Bacon

Fresh Cantaloitpes
Ss;. Boullioini*s 2̂”'

FRESH FOODS
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EDWHRDS-MILLIKEN RITES' 
El

I Miss Laura Jane Mllilken and WU-
________________ ‘woa "faiwards were united In xnar>

Iriage at nine Sunday morning a t 
CXir pome for the wedt waa XUchod the home’ of Rev. and Mrs. George 

from an exchange, and origin- ‘a . Gale, with Reverend -^Dale In 
ally was the masterpiece of one charge of the ring ceremony.
FVank Lynn of the New York Herald* | bride waa dressed in navy
Tribune, with appologlea of course chiffon, with pink accesaorlea, and 
to The Little Boy That Ltvee In The ,  corsage of pink resebuds. They
Lane.

' , "Ja, Ja, Josef,
Have you any wool?
Yes, Comrade Adolf,
Three bags full.
“One for my soldiers 
Who badly need suppUea 
And two for pulling over 
The peopled eyes.

+  +
Today’s, beat seller, in case you 

hadn’t  heard, is 'htr. Skefflngton’’ 
by Elizabeth. I t’s moatly about Mrs. 
Skofflngton. though, who suddenly 
discovers that ahe Is almost fifty,

were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Cal-, 
vin Edwards, and Misses Jo Belle, 
Oerry and Robbie Mllilken.

Polloa’lng the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. 
M^liken. The couple left Immedi
ately for Carlsbad, N. M., for a brief 
honey-moon, accompanied by Mr. 
and Sirs. Calvin Edwards. The bride’s 

traveling cost cne consisted of a 
pink atreet frork and navy coat and 
accessories.

The bride, better known as P(dly 
a as bom and reared in Tahoka, and

and that all her youth and beauty is a graduate of Taltoka High School, 
is gone, though she to still young in | The groom, klso a graduate of 
heart. I t’s quite a blow, oonsldeiing Tahoka High. Is thf son of Mr. and 
the fact she has been the toast of  ̂Mrs. ftiinon Edwards.
London, and has Imoken the hearts | couple will mal^e their home
of countlMs men atooe she divorced j ^  ^ h „ p  community,
her huslMad.

All of the artificial means fall 
our heroine In the reatoratlon of

I where Mr. Edwards is engaged In 
farming.

___, O ut of town guests at the recep- ,her beirnty, km  through U l ^  « d  I ^  . ^  |
ege, and mascara, paint and hair
dyes only aooemtuate her age. So 
she seta to work to rebuild her 
philosophy.

4* +
CompUoatlona arise, when Mrs. 

ekefftngten to haunted by the Inem- 
cry of her husband, who waa really 
a kind man, but who had an Incur-

Jr., of Levelland. Mrs. Mathto and 
Mrs. Edwards are sisters.

BAPTIST W. M. 8.
Mrs. A. J. Kaddatz was program 

dhoctor of a ‘*Ro>-al Service” pro
gram when seventeen members met 
at the Baptist Church Monday af-

DISTBIOT BOMB 
DEMON8TBATION MOTIMO

XMegailea horn toataen oovntlaa In 
dtotilct No. a of tha Tbaia Some 
n nnvifn tr >̂i1oft aaaodatltyi are to 
meet in annual ssaaln In- the audBorU 
um of the First Bf^ttot Church in 
Lubbock a t 10 o’c lo ^  next Satur
day morning, aooorolng'^fb * lito* 
Maurlne MbNatt, Ldfnn county home 
(iemooatratlon agent; when a  -gvo- 
grgm pertaining to  the work vlU l»e 
rendered.

Saoh of the oountlea wlU be lep- 
reemted by three regular tMoptoea 
but the meeting la opMi ho any who 
may be inteieeted In the work. H w 
three H. D. CSub woowk who will 
represent Lynn county ate  Ifmee. 
R. R. Rowlend of New Lomn, O. B. 
Sherrod of Dixie, and J. K. Woos- 
ley of Tahoka. Alternates have been 
named as follows: Mrs. John 
son of West Point, Mrs. W. T. Ltg- 
trell of Draw, aikd Mks. C. C. Ooffey 
of T-Bar. Mtoa McNatt to hopeful 
that a number of other L ym  oouaty 
club women will attend. I t to ex
pected that SOO or 400 womi  WlU 
be' present.

Lundieon will be aerved a t the 
Lubbock Ilotel a t  the noon M cr 
for all who wtoh to attend, Mtos Mc- 
Natt Msrs.

FUowlng hinoh tha group win le- 
atssemhle In the ^ u rch , and a f ^  
adjoununent they win aUgod.open 
houae a t the ' ItDme. detnonetrattan 
building of the TMoto Technologloal 
College.
• The program a t the etereh will 

cover a  wide variety of atobleota and t
, S B B g g g g aW H — B

la expected to be a  moat Interesting 
and instzuQttve one.
• Mns. Oaftee of D oui^rty , Floyd 
oaunfty, vloe-prealdant iCor the dto- 
Ulet, win preatde.

MABOABR TUBNBB 
Margaret Turner, women’s editor 

cf the Lqhbock Avalaoohe, spoke to 
Tahoka high aehool students Wed- 
neaday afternoon a t assembly on 

“Joumsltom as a Profeaslon”. She 
appeared on the program as a part of 
tM  aohool’s vocation guidance pro
gram, Max kOnor, who preaided said, 
bn die lirvitailoD of Miss Quana 
Lswla, biglUh Instructor,

The Seventh Grade Chorus also 
aang several numbers, Winston Red- 
wlne directing

NBW LTNN 4-H CLUB 
"It to necessary that the proper 

seam be selected for any garment, 
stated Miss Maurlne McNatt, Home 
Demonstration Agent at the meet
ing of ttke New Lornn 4-H Club Tues
day April 3, a t the sctmol building.

"What kind of seam shall I use?” 
to a oonatant question in many peo
ple’s mind! No one seam la best for 
all puixbwe* bMt in choosing to seam 

flalali .the following factors should 
be eonaklered: kind of material, 
kind of waar to which the garment 
will be suhtooted. wear and tear of 
tiWranlng. tocaiioo of the seam, and 
gase and s»<oceaa wdhl which Vhta 
seam can be made.

There were 20 msmbera present 
The neat meeting will be April 16 

with the townsor, Mrs. Suale Bart- 
toy in chgrpe.

WELLS 4-H CLOH 
"The neok fintoh of a  

determtatodby 'style 
and the person weedng Ik,'’
Miss Maurtne MeNMkt to the Welto 
4-R d u b  at the regular ' meeting 
place, Thursday April 4. ^

The neck may be flntohed with or 
without a collar. Tall Hsoder peopJt 
can wear a collar better than a per
son with a  short fat nedL Where It 
to of one thlckneaa, the edfe may 
be flntohed >by piping, cording or 
by using a laee edge or a  ruffle.

Fifteen members, ap<|OBor and one 
visltmr were present.

The next meeting will be April 
18 with Mias Alta Mae Ompfon to 
charge.

■' ■ ■ a  -------- "
News Want Aie Ai

t , AFML IS, 1S44
FBlDi

G o e s  TO TAMPICO
A party conaiadng of Jack

Appiawhtte, BUI Burleson, Joe 
Hears, W. T. BoveU, Levi Noble. 
Bktnner Oonaoily, and Jack Fenton 
left Sunday morning bound for 
Tgpiploo, Mexico, where 
claimed they intended to pull some 
big ones from the wsteis of 'Ito^* 
pioo Bay.

This to the first time within our 
ktooertedge that a fishing party has 
gOha from this place to Tampico, 
thoush, since the iioys left, we have 
Men hearing that H to an awful good 
place to fish.
. * r ^ p ier\ to ao ftor away that the 

people of Tahoka may expect to be 
rogal with a tot of big fish yarns 
Trtim the party returns.

OEC 
FOB <

. tenoon 'This program was both in- 
cble weaknem for hto stcnDgiaphen. teresttog and enlightening as to
Every womsn should read this book, 
for the phUosophy which arises tmm  
the •hlipor snd tragedy of thto story

Ood’s standard for everyday living.
Those present included Mhiee: G. 

Fsnnlngton, W. H Kenley, J. L.
incomparable. Men wlU en)oy H Nevlll, W. Fortenberry, K. I. Hill, J. 

too. however, for It to packed with igcimyre. L. D. Howell. George A ..
Dale. H. B. Howell, H. M. Snowdan, j 
C. T. Oliver, K. R. Durham, W. M. j 
Harris, Chester Connolly, J. L.

amusement.
The atory encloses all the little 

foibles and vanities of the homos
geno, which the author has learned R^^^e, Jim Burleson and a  vtoltor, 
during her lifetime, and combines | wimains of Lakevlew,
them with a tale of wtodom and of 
courage unsurpamed.

+  +
We are unfamiliar to date with 

the author, whose pen name to Eliza-

atoo Rev. George A. Dale, our pastor.
I' l o —

BANDERS TO LI’TTLEPIELD
O. L. Sanders, who came from 

Hill County to the Edith conummlty 
beth, b\K we a re . informed that ahe where he has contlued to
has written two okher best aellera. since, moved to a farm near
one of them "Vera". This to »*«•. LitUefleld last Friday.

SPECIAL .......
Vanetts H isiiry , , , , .
OAA O siers........................
SlA t Hosiery...........
Tww pair far , , , , , •

$ 1.00

BENNETT VARIETY

S e r v i c e

Compute Car CUantng

WaoK -Poliek̂ rndWaM
Lubrieaitt CtmeU

ALL FOR%
.ONLY

Rabarn Chevrolet Co.
TAHOKA

first book In five yean. During the Christmas holldayi of
She was bom Mary Annette Beau- j J9J4 Mr. Sanders was married to 

champ, of OtglantL and to a cousin J ^gnes Campbell also of the 
of Katherine Mtonsfleld F ln t ttte community snd together they
narried Graf von Amlm, Pomeran- reared a family and worked,
tan Count, and spent a  good many ‘through good season and lean, to 
years of her life In Fomermnla. She upbuilding of their home 00m- 
Is now the Oounteea Rumell, srlfe of niunlty. They leave many frieoda In 
Earl Russell, couttn of Bertrand Rua- tj.* County who wish them weU In
sell. She to living at present at Beau
fort. North Carolina.

+  +
If you haven't read the book.

which to iust off the

tlielr new home.

POOR UTTLE HRINNT CHILDREN 
look ao puny, really can’t get all

should do So at ones. I t  wlU be a- 
vallable at the local library soon.

+  +

Fou the fim they should. For those chUd-
ren who need the Vitamin B Com
plex and Iron of Vlnol to stimulate 
their appetites, Vlnol has been found

CUnt Walker has aaamned a great helpful by mothers everywhere
filial devotion the past several 

months, finding It pleasant to vtoit' 
hto parents every weekend. But 
alnoe a certain Tech student edso I 
halls from hrre has been getting a | 
rush from a  itipply aslsttnan. be 
vtolU hcHM much ofbaner , . , They 
say he to worried.

TAHOKA DRUG 
WTfrSE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

— . ■■ o--------------
SUB8CTBE FOR THE LTNN 

COUNTY NEW*—TOUR PAPER

W. P. Inman and daughker, Mtoa 
Ometha, were up from Snyder tost 
week end vtoUing retottVse. Mlae 
Omethe had reoanUy undergone a 
minor operation In a  Lubbock sani
tarium.

(25.00 REWARD
Win he paid by the maneferiercr fer aey 
Ceni. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cen 
R'eaiedy cannei menvc'Alae resenee 
'^artt and Calloeac* Ur at
TNNI COLLIER, DRUOOMT

TRACTOR & AUTOMOBILE

RUBBER WBUMNC

USED

WASHING

AT THE

Tbes repaired and gaaraateed by OJL

A NEW 'nRBS

OULFPLEX LUBRICATION

f  -

GULF SERVICE STATION
H  WIST IFHONl US P. A. NOWLIN

mm

C €  B B */
Garza Sheeting

im ke your own aheots at 
Cobbs low price, yard—

25c
Ladies Rayon

Hosiery
New shipment of ool 
real vataa, at, pair—

23c
Kitchen Curtains
Gay and octofttiL New •

59c
M-hk. Bsoun

Domeetic
Uaa It fbr,oaava« tor your^ 
wall papw

Art Tick
ata a r t MM and

IQc

’ Prints
F riuli or aoHd oolonw VH- 
day flaturdap «e«iy

8c

Sheeting
M l  . t l  luehw wide, 
a t  tUB low prloa. yard

17c
7-4.

Hawk

Overalls
For ^man. Bliiea or stripes. 
Btoes to 44.

$1.00
Man’s Work

Sox
Good cotton sox. All ooloca. 
AnkM or long

3 prs. 25c
e

Dress Shirts
New shipmeot ful) cu t 

ooUara, now—

79c
Arrow Sport

Shirts
rvtito, rbaet

$1.00

Shirts
»HbW,̂  
4

i .Khaki.Suits
IflaafoilBed. peats and HUrta 

huiRBln autt—

crepe

Hosiery
M gauie. 9 thread, full 
leahlooed. All new colon

79c

HOME 6ARCAINS

Here are seese aai 
Heaae Week weth 
marked dean. Tee're 
eeealled.

te . be

81 X 99 Bleached Sheets
Mctra tongth •eamlaae kiaacbed ’ Hwets—Extra thread ouuit

for wear—hry  several of. IIleaa a t  thfa lou prloa—WhUa they Mat

Friday dk
9aturdap 79c ~ x M 8Me

New Curtain Scrim
One Mg table of arw wgMai
assorted pattema and cMcua 
curtatna.

with

Yard
ta  Me

■Mail

■ Motiks Cloth For Drajies.
Heavy monks olutk hLaaOHui

pvloa-

TWw

* Commode
Brightan up peur<ka(hrooni with 
seat cbeer . Ned. pe^teitte M

Polly'
Prenttoi $L49-$1:98 ..Heavy 

~ -..cattouie

New Shipment 8ed^Spreade'
Just reeatoed. AH-wew-daaMaa — *— — ------

Four PranOeanew whke toiled apeeads In origliH t
oheolBe mreadg.M,

$1.98. $2.98-jl95..fpio$9j)5

N

CCl ^ ' B
s .

V

%.
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BASmOKR

Political
Annouiicemait

Mewa la autboriaed to an
nounce the following Candida tea 
for the offlcea Indicated, aubjact to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary election*
FOR CONGRESS 
^  loth Dlatriot

OSOROE MAHON (re-election), 
FOR STATE SENATE

SOth Senatorial Diariet 
m arsh all  fo r m by
ALVIN R. ALLISON 

f o b  s t a t e  LEOISLATUBE 
l i f t t  D iit^
HOP HALSEY 

f o r  SIlEBIFFi 
JOHN JOHNSON 
B. L. PARKER. Re-electlon 
t o m  N. H A U

f o r  ASSESSOR-COUXCTOB 
H. C. STORY 
R. P. WEATHERS 
A. M. CADE

For CoounlaBloner Free. No. 1 
E. J. COOPER 
T. H. (HAYWOOD)
W. 0 | HENDERSON 

COMMISSIONER. PBEO^. Si 
W. J. PA1RE8 
SAMIE NORWOOD.
LONNIE WnAAAlCB 
SAM H. HOLLAND 

COMMISSIONER PBRCT*. t  
JOHN A. ANDSRSON 
WAUX> McLAURXN 
(Re-eleotloa)

^OOMMlSnONER. PRBCT 4t
J. T. (TRUMAN) RALCH 
FOX MHNJLETON 
LEON JENWmOR 
ORAYAM OROnOB 

FOR COUNTT'JUIKiBi 
CHEaTER 00NM011.T. 
p. W. GOAD (ra SecttM)
H. M. SNOWnOf

Far Ceanty AiCaiMj ____
.OALLOWAY HUVFAKER 

FOE XUfTfCB o r  nOTTVACE 
PBEOINCT Ne. 1

JIM DTE ______
FOE DISTBIOT SITOBNET,
IN  th Jodlelal Dtotriei  

BURTON HACSlfEY 
AUrOH
LAWRENCE Ll 
ROLIAN MoOORD 

FOR PtETRIO t 
MXaS BATTIR 

(re alactiop)
FOR o o ia n n r

MRS. LOIS 
COUNTY CLRBXi 

WALTER M. MATBm

Garrards Are Sttcce^fiil 
Stock Farn lers; Swing 
To Thoroughbreds

Stock-ratalng in thla country —
to be uaergoing a revolution at thla 
time Juat aa Important and far- 
reaching aa waa he oonvwaioh of the 
big ranchea a  number of yeara ago 
Into cotton farms.

"niere la a  decided swing away 
from cotton as the one money crop 
and many farmers have added a few 
fine-bred cows and are finding them 
to be money-makers on their farm.

One of the moet outstanding ex
amples of this sort of fanning Is that 
being (kme by Judge and Mrs. Tom 
Oarrsrdr who have.^two sections.of 
slightly rolling land "out three miles 
southeast of Tahoka.

One of these sections la mostly 
grassland and the other is devoted to 
the raising of cotton and feed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrard have together a 
few high-bred cows and they are 
raising some animals that bring 
fancy prices. They have out there 
now some of the finest and most 
beautiful whlte-facee to be found In 
West Texas. Two wheat fellds con
taining an aggregate of more than 
a hundred acres have afforded some 
good winter grsslng smt wui fur
nish much finer graaing for the next 
few months. Much acreage will also 
be ptamted to feed to be used on the 
farm.

Mr. ‘and Mka. Garrard are plan
ning also to have their entire farm 
terraeod sotgg to obtain the greatest 
good p o s i ^  from the rains that 
fall upon bm land and from the 
water thet flow* onto It from neigh
boring farms. Ttey have learned 
that terracing the Rad and eontour- 
Ing the rowa pay wonderful dividends 
In crop production in this country. 
Tlmre are o t ^  farm owners scatter
ed around over the county who like- 
wRs have embarted In the stock- 
farming business. They find that feed

they staged here a few weeks ago
provoke much favorable comment.

Since great crops of cotton and fesd 
can be raised in abnadanoe In Igron 
county almost every year, and 
It Is so vlsndldly adapM  to 
relslng of fine, high-bred stoeh 
cattle, dairy cattle, hogs, poultrl^, 
and turkeys, there broeld seem to 
be no reason why this ’should I not 
speedUy beeome oos of the most 
prosperdus and the richest dlversl-

Hiram M. Snowden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Snowdmi, Tahoka, 
Texas, was recently graduated from 
the Air Corps Technical School at 
Lowry Field, Colorado, where he was 
enrolled in a menoai course. He la a 
member of the 89th Reconnolasance 
Squadron, 1st Wing, OHQ Air Force, 
stationed at March Field, California.

Snowden Is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School with the class of T8, 
where he was active In athletics and

fled fanning, stock-raising, and" ttramaUcs, playing quarterback on
produce-raising, sections of the en
tire United States.

— ------------- 0 - - ...........

COW juB cr* - 
“Drink mors milk” Is sound dlel- 

......
This is a ooUR^ with an un- 

sqtialed standard of Nvlng—Imt mlOc 
consumption by adults as srsO M 
children, R fw  balow the levri health 
experts bsUevt advlsabls.

Various hsakh orgaamations ars 
working to stimulate milk oonaump- 
tlon. And, on top of that, caoeUsat 
work R being dOBg by tbs imUk 
marketing bMpMOWss. ThsMOb-opa 
emphastas the value of mtlk* end 
they aaeutw the nonetirnsr  of e eenl 
tery dleeaes-fret, high quality pro
duct. During the peet few yeeim, 
with the help of pmgTseslve farmers.

m Riede to 
productionOf milkt>i  ̂ technique 

end handling.
Mbrs "ehw ftio r’ would 

Ur health for ntotty-ntoe peopR out
of I

un-St flkirtogtuld, 
doR, In the' h to it of - Rw corn 
at the weekand. Senator Taft proved 
himself to be odtaeMerabR of w 1 
Dealer In an etlbrt to win the 1 
for the RspuhttaoR . . .  CRerty. Mk. 
Taft R thinking of winning farto

the football team and participating 
In class plays and other thesplan 
activities. He also won honors In the 
County and Scholastic League 
Championships In tennR In 1938.

Fort Sill, endahoma was the scene 
of Snowden's first military Ufa when 
le attended the Cltisens Military 

Training Camp there in 1998. He 
attended thR camp for three sum- 

HR Initial enlistment in the 
Army was with Headquarters De
tachment, 1st Cavalry Division a t 
Fort Bliss, Texas, In April; 1939. 
Transferring to the Air Ctarps in 
August, 1939, he was aaaignod to the 
Mth Bombardment Sqtiadron at 
March FRld and later transferred to 
hR piusent orgaiilaeUoa.

March Field, SnowdenR station, 
R the largaat firing field on the 
Wact Cbest and R the home of the 
largeet atr armada wset of the MR- 
elselppl River. With ell the equip
ment and facilitlM of metRm eria- 
tion. It: Ilf the haw of luch elrplaaa8 
as the Douglas twin-engined bemh- 
ers, the Northrup attack plane, and 
Che giant *Tlrtoe fortrsesas”, the 
the Hosing four-englnsd warehlp- y

FOR THE LYNN 
COUWTg NBWS—TOUR FAFBR

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic, ar- 

thrltR or neurltR pain, try thR 
simple Inexpenslxe home reclps! that 
thousands are using. Get a package 
of Ru-Ex Compound today. Mix it 
with a quart of water, a<id the juice 
of 4 lemons. It's easy. No troubR at 
all and pleasant. You need only 3 
tfihleepoonfuR two times a day. Gften 
within 48 hours—sometimes over
night—splendid results are obtained. 
If the pains do not quickly Raw 
and If you do not feel better, Ru-Bx 
rlU cost you nothing to try as It R 
sold by your druggist under an ab- 
aolute money-back guarantee. Ru-B« 
Compound Is for sale and recom
mended by—

WYNNE COLUER-DRUOGIgT
- ' ■ - o— I ■ I

TEXAS CONGRESS OF PARENTS 
AND TEACHERS MEET 

Lamesa, April 11—Plans are com
plete for the 13th annual conference 
of the 14th. dUtrlct of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
which win be held in Lamesa April 
11-13, according to Mrs. Matt MeCaU 
general chairman of arrangementa, 
A pre-conference dinner for ths 
board of wUl honor Mrs.
Joe A. Wesaendorff, Richmond, piws- 
Idsnt of the state organisation; Mrs. 
W. R. Weaver^ Spur, district prasl- 
dent; all officers and directors of 
the 1 ^ .  dRtrtet and local commit
tee ohalnnan, on Wednesday even
ing at the country dub house.

Oonferaoos theme thR '  year R 
*Rdttoatlon In a Dmocracy”, and. 

about thR suhjeet a major part of 
the program wiu be egotered. Is R

ckpeoSed that 308 pereooa repreeent- 
tog the M oountlw in .the district 
edU atteiMl the oonfersnee, the 
Mret to be hUd In Tsmess staee 1931. 
The Dtetrlot of couree, inctudee Lynn 
County, and a number of Tahoka 
woBoeo are planning to attend.

Mre.* Hariey Hendereon R ptwel- 
dem of the local chih.

NTATED IflE llN U a  or 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tussday night 
In eeeS month a t g:30 
Msmbars erged to at- , 
'end. Vlattors weleeUM.

O. A. Loamn. W. M.
Douglas Finley, 8eo*«

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. Chase Thompson
Sergery A General Medjriae 

X-Ray
Office Fhoos 11 — Res. Phone M 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

H. S. ANGLIN
— ODONNMX

—  • ---------------- *  ----  —  -— - j A AAh m wuaaaaos
proddoed on the land brings best re-1 votes and has trRd to bring

WYNNE OOIAJER. DRUGGIST

toms when It R converted Into beef 
rlglit on the farm, some of them 
have built shads arid bains that pro
tect the hve stock from the severely 
oold weather that comes oocealon- 
a?ly and they find that It pays.

Quite an Interest In the raising of 
fine stock has been aroused through
out the county by the exhibits of Guard your chlcka against ooldi 
fine cahree which the 4-H club boys' and respiratory troubles. Spray rag- 
and the F. F. A. boys have been ularly with Dr. aaRbury*s CAM- 
maklnf for the pest two or three PHO-EAL, Soothing, highly anil- 
years. Bmeclally did the show which septic.—WYNNE OOiJJRB» DmggRt.

a number of proposals which he be
lieves arc popular to tho'agndUttvAl 
arsM. But how ha on defeat the New 
Deal with New Deal devioas R eon 
thing apparently only a  hopeful oan- 
dtdate can view with aatttfaoUan.* 
—Hartferd (Ooim.)Tlmaa(Ind. Dee

REAL ESTATE
t

FARM AMD CITT LOARR

OIL 
1

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlee Phone tT

C. N. WOODS
je w e l e r  '

THfte TRat UkSt" 
WATCRI RRFAIRINO

1st Door Rbrth of Bank

Dr.'K'. R. DURHAM
DBfmr -

O fR asF hsneU  Baa. FReas M
Ginee ever Ptret National »un>

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone I t

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 1»4

waery - DlagaaaR • Laheratery 
X-RAT

f-.

»  -f' 
 ̂■■■

EXAS farmers and ranchers received
_ last year from oil men the huge sum

of $132,478,000 for leases and royalties as their 
share in this partnership.

AH but seven of Texas* 254 counties now 
share in *hta cash return from leases and prothiction tm 
more than 50,000,000 acres of Texas land.

- Then, too, the Texas farmers and ranch
ers seB )o oil workers and their families more than $60,- 
000,000 worth of farm and livestock products each year.

Thus the farm ers and ranchers of our 
gtgtc'mceive nearly 200 million dollars a year aa thair 
sharo o f oiTs to ta l expenditure of 750 mOlioci dollars 
annually tii Texaa. These 200 million dollars in turn flow 
into every channel of Texas trade.

Tka T exas farm er osid rancher an d  th e oQ 
I In the develapm enf o l Texim.

■ j

T h „  T s . d  f ;  b r  l - r . o u .  l / n . f .  . /  I h r  s „ d  S p , n, < , . ^ d  by

T E X A S  M I D - C O N T I N E N T  O I L  A N D  G A S  A S S O C I A T I O N

US

cJ M

^ ^ Sf l VS ff lRS.  J O N U i 
I  LinDSEV,nOCOnQ,TEH.

"Mf Serve# SUctnImM it $im jtm $ »id, ewi 
f  ran trmtkfmUj «ey tkM im fhvw hx 
mm her# vivevd  k  eer gro<try M l bms km  
ssf 0U0-tbhdt It f0$t$'0ulf c /e w  ttm it. ^ 
SMWiI to 0f0r0H."

Sw the anv 1940 Uscttolux — the one aeco 
amde isfriftfsiof wWi ee mevtsg peril k 
iM freesiag syvtcm ~  operatM  oa bwmm 
boeded fW or kvromns, m  well M oetur/^ 
gas. Jam s vwU down {mtomm — m viof' 
SBB pof for k. Coon ia  TODAY!

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 3 t|

Offlee: First N atl Bank Bids. 
-PHT«OtAN A SURGEON 

Raaldenea Fhona 138

TOM T. GARRARD
ATrORNRY-AT-LAW

TAltOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 
Olvfl Freatlea Only 
Office in Oourthouaa 

TANORA. TRXAE

W M. HARRIS
■ASOWABS an d  n iBNlT l TU! 
toinaral Dheetora and Rmbalmm 

Motor Ambulaoea and iiaaraa

Day 43 Night S-ll

.Calloway Huffaker

I. lat Nedonal Rank Bldg

SERVEL
I LI C T I l O L U K

D. W . Gaignat

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Ml Goal. Surgleal and DtognoaUo

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J. R. atom  
Or. am ria  R  Mm I 
B ra  Rar, Nma A Threat 
Or. J. T. Rntahtnson 
Or. R ln B. RUtehlaeon 
Or. R  M. a e k e

le to e li A riE irvB  
Or. M. 0. OuMton 
Or. Arthur Janklaa’

fk , J. F. TatHmom 
o r. R. O. Msswril 
o r. a .  a  e m tb

o r. a  a

Or a  a  MoOhrty 
X -Rsr A LeharMm, 

o r. AsasM o . w n m

J. a  FELTON 
M o s m  Mgr. 

R-RAT AND MAOtUM 
PATROROOICAL LARORATORT 

AOROOL o r  NUREDTO

OOfTNTT -TOUR FJ

f -JS.
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Band Makes Trip 
To Plainview
Tahoka high school band, under dl- 
recUon of J. H. Felts, rated In third 
division in its class (class c) in the

C hief Justice 
C uerton Dies

A great Jurist passed away kAon- 
day Ivhen Chief Justice C. U. Cure- 
ton jof the Texas Supreme Court died

CANNIBAU8M IN CHICKS 
College StatloQ. ApiU 11—About 

this timo of year iMday clcks iBldhlt 
tendencies towards cannlhaltm.

The tendency, acoordlns to Oao. F. 
McCarthy, poultry hushandman of

ar-ng il contests at Plainview lapt | of a heart attack at his hoipe In Atu- 
Pnday and Saturday. Fifteen bands .tin.
were entered in Tahoka’s division. In- I <rhe body lay In state In the 8u- 
cluding Spearman, Clarendon, Pan- I preme Cotut Room Tuesday for two 
handle, Canadian, Canyon, TuUa, hours, foltwlng which It was laid 
Taiioka, Stinnett, Stratford, Hale t© rest in the State Cemetery, with 
Center, Dumas, Mcl*an, Dinunltt, his fellow Justices and the members
Happy. 

There were over 40 bands, com-
of the Commission of Appeals acting' 
as pall bearers. ' Funeral services

posed of 3,000 instruments, making i were conducted by the pastors of the 
possibly the largest band contest In First Methodist and University 
the nation which participated In ttu. 1 Methodist churches.
four classes of competition at Plain- 
view.

In addition to concert playing and

Chief Justice Cureton had served 
In that position for more .than eigh
teen years, a period longer than that

sight reading contests participated In | served by any one of his predeces- 
by Tahoka and 40 other bands, there i sors.
were individual contests 
band instrument.

Results releaUtHi by

for each Bom In Bosque county on Sep
tember 1, 1874, he was a  luttlve j 

the Judges Texan, his parents being pkmeers of i 
-Included, in Division n i .  National that section. The first Important po- I 
rating to the following: Ruth Evelyn sltloa which he held was that of as- i
Story, French hom: Winston Red-jsist«nt attorney general under the
a-lne.saxophone; and H. B. McCord able and much beloved B. P. Looney.
Jr., French hom, all of Tahoka. 

The Tahoka band has made ex-
Then he was elevated by a vote of 
the people to the office of attorney j

wUent progress since its organlsa- general and was serving his second 
tion last school year, and Is now term when he was appointed by 
playing many difficult classical and Oovemor Pat M. Neff as chief Jus- 
popular numbers. Music InstrucMon tlce,of the Supreme Court.
Ic being given students throughout i . A man of the highest probity and 
the entire school system, including, a lawyer of marked aUUty, he made 
In addition to band and private In- a distinguished record as chief Jus- 
structlon. orchestra, choraj singing. tJoe. I t is such Jurists as he w)^ have 
public school music, and music ap- made the supreme court of Teams 
prcciatiOQ.

the Texas A. and M. Exteoskm 8er
vice, is intensified by crowded con 
altlons In the brooder house and 
lack of space at the feed hoppers.

Cannlbalinn can be controUsi by 
darkening the windows wMi red 
paint or paper. A red light In ' the 
bixKKler will help. Bo will the feeding 
cf clipped oats, but plenty of grit 
must be provided to help the ch’exs 
grind the oats.

Other chick troubles come tax the 
form of rickets, slipped tendosM, and 
nutritional paralysis.

Rickets Is indicated 'by ruffled, 
feathers, wabbly gait, sore jotaua, 
a:<d tendency on the part of the 
birds to sit most of the time. Put 
the brooder on greeh range or adJ 
one-half of one percent of cod Urer 
oil to the ration.

Chicks with, slipped tendons have 
blfe hock Joints axxl crooked lege. 
The addition of 20 percent wheat 
gray shorts to the ration win preveat
UllB.

Birds with nutritional paxalyils 
walk on the hock Joints and their 
toes curl Inward. Btads on giw 
lange are not Ukdy to be atfeoied. 
Mll^ and dehydrated alfafh rimuld 
be given to birds not on range.

/BIDAT. APRIL 12. IM*

Uniforms for the band have been 
fully paid for by benefit programs 
and a:d of the school board, and 
material for the teaching of music Is 
being added gradually.

----------------- » - -------------------
MINOR IN" .... -
TEXAS RELAYS 

Max Minor, local high school 
student, participated In the Texas 
Relays at Austin last Saturday, en
tering the 100-yard dash. Though he 
did not place In the finals of the 
event, due to a bad start, he set Che 
best high school time for the event 
In the preliminaries at 10.2 seconds. 
He made the trip to Austin with the 
Lanxesa assistant coach.

outstanding among the trlboneli of 
this country.

Texas has lost a  great m an In the 
pesslng of Chief Juetloe Cureton.

SffMm/fmr

Sm-DEB REPORT ^
The fifth meeting of the nattonal 

Sub-Deb cixxb of Tahoka was held 
Thursday, April 4, In the home of 
MLm Joycelyn Massen. Buslneaswaa 
transacted and each member 
brought Miss Aleta Stewart and 
Miss Ida Botkin a birthday preeent. 
Refreshments were served and a 
good time was had by all.

Those present were: Misses; Olga 
Taylor, Betty Roberts, Billie Bxirle- | 
son. AlKa Stewart, Helen Pember
ton. Dofxithy Fulkerson, ftanoea 
Tunnell. Dorothy Ann Roberts, 
Jeanne Slnxmons, Orcta Applewhite. 
Ida Botkin. Pauline Hale, and host- 
eas, Joycelyn Maasen.

------------- o  —

zmsEiwaurum
SBS how much morw 

Dodge gives for your

INFANT AND PRE-SCHOOL 
HYGIENE

There has been a total of 200 In- 
dlvlduaU attended by nursing aer- 
vloea, field ixursing vlalts and office 
nursing rlsKs.

moncyl Dodge Engineer
ing means lower upkeep, 
longer oar Ufa, and real 
economy on gaa and oill
Learn w hy 4,061 engi
neers b o o ^  Dodge cars 
in 12 months!*

nM, t h r » ^  a»a#Mn- 
Sm. If JV. I SgaivaawMteSte.

TMi b OMnR MNrai prtn

ttitt i

DONE

Gaignat Motor Co

H -HH-H I■H-»»4444i

Nesd Laxative? Take 
All-Vesetable One

Don't let impatienee lead yoo iato 
hsnh measures for the ^ i« f  of 
conztipstioo!
Thcre'e no use, for a little spicy, 

mU-vt{ftHbU BLACE • d r a u g h t , 
taken by simple dirsctions,* will 
gently pertusde your bowela
Taken at bedtime, it generally 

allo(rB'tirae for a good night’s rest. 
Morning usually brings punctual, 
eatl.'fying relief from constipation 
and ita symptoms such as head
aches biliousneits, sour stomach, no 
appetite or erergy.
BLVCK-DRAUGHTS main fn- 

gred ent is an "intestinal tonic-lax
ative’* which hclpa tone intestinal 
mus( lea 88 to 40 doses, only 8Sc

BEN ZINE SEZ--
Dear
rao ia rked . “1 /
ehargeg him It

blow np". weU. folks the last 
Is Crsfl'B TaRor Bhep to ael- 
uaBr mvlag yow tha t eeaeh 
ew CTeaalng aag Freaslag. 
lake advnatage ef the 
log flleh pHeee;

_  11.1

CRAFT*S 
TAILOR SHOP

W k a t ?  NO HOT WATER 7
J

An Automotic Viator H«ot«r
b your guorantse of a plentiful tup- ! 
ply of Hot )iVater. At ony hour, day

or night. Hot Woter con be hod at the
&

turn of the fcNicet*

W « tt T « xa s  Com paasr
IIA TetA i«O A i • • t Vesr Qalsk, Cfees, leesea lee l Seriree#

Where Food Buys Are Best

Prices For
Friday & Saturday 

12th and ISth

QUICK SERVICE
< ■

PHONE 70
ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES

bunch XcCoUarde, Oreen Onions 
OaiTota,

CELERY WEU.
BLEACHED

STALK—

ALL 5c.
Candy Zars&Gum

4 FOR
l i e

Blackberries
lfa.-M  CAM

33c

C o f f e e
BRIGHT e  RARLY 

I wmmA tin

17c

O A T S
MOTHERS

ItegMar lie  dtoa

VANILLA e^ae • • • « •

ANT FLAVOR

5c

M LO  4c
LARGE BOX

SMACKS.......... 12^c
1-8‘a

Vienna Sausage. . . .  5c
LRORANDR, 14 ea. W tfii

CATSUP 10c

IflRR HOG

LARD
I pond carton

PONDAr-eOUA 2 pound box

57c ;

CRACKERS............ He
MGo 8 CAN

TOMATOES 6>/2c  i
s w i m  14 ea. eaa

TOMATO JUICE 5c i
CHUM N a 1 toll eaa

SALMON . . 121/2C

Marshmallows BROWNS |
1 lb. celo pkg.

Pick of the Market 
FOOD VALUES

Fryer^
Full dressed 
Battery fed

each
; euGAR CURED POUND

: SQUARES
Bacon Q|. QQ

t  to. BOX ■ >

••

BEEF 1 Cf I Burepork 1  € \

SteakiOib. I Sausageifalb ii

E L A £K j
11 H I I ................... H  t 4 4 » 4 1 >44t 4 4 1 1 t  »e4eS  t I j H #  111 < l «  < «»

nuB

to be

euRoou

H\B

aid!

7 y
''S. ..
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- Baptist Revival 
Closed Sunday

After two weeks duration. Uw re* | 
rival aervlcM at the Baptlat Church ' 
came to a cloee last Sunday nictat, 
and the revlvallet and the eliwer 
returned to ’ their remwctlve ho«rv^ 

-^ o :id a y . Rev. W. M. Ward tolUne-" 
d a  and D. C. HamUton, the alncer, 
to Lubbock.

In eplU of the M ny weather dur- 
Inc the la tte r 'P a rt of tbe eeooad 
week of the meetlnf. esoellenit 
orowda were In attendance and ftave' 
ir.terest was evident right up to the 
ckwlng eervlce. ' ,  * ‘ ji

Visible results of the meetinr « e n  I 
 ̂ 13 additions to the ohtooh by letter | |  
and statement axKl I t  additions by 
experience and baptism. Baptismal 
services were held Wednesday night 
of this week, when several etto  were 
awaiting baptism .as well as the new | 
converts were baptlaed.

The sermons'dT. RBv. ,lCy, Ward | 
were pronounced vary floe thnoughr 
out the entire series of servleas and I 
the work of the elager, Ur. Hamil
ton. was all that could have been 
desired. Both grea tly eadeereil  tliem- 
sohres to the oheroh nemherddp 
here. -  ' I

s ■ ,0 ._  . . .  —  I

BVANGBUSnC B B B V im  AT 
ODONNBl. ANNOUNCSD 
. Rev. W. H. Crawford, pastor of 

* the Methodist Church ed' OlXmnall. 
accompanied by Rev. J. O. Kaymcs, 
pastor of the First Methodist Chnrdi 
ad Big Spring, were pieaaan t oaUara 
iu  Gie News office Tuasdayt'snd Rev. 
hR. Crawfod anmowned tha t g ser
ies of evangallstlc aarnoas*w«re to 

' -4b  h4d In Mb church heglnidng Sun
day, April 31.

Rev. J.  Bdmund Ktohy of Welling
ton Is to be the apeakw dwlng the 
**"T**f" and Rev. B. L. Manoa la 
to be the vlaltatlon evangMIet. The ’ 
aendcaa ore to contimia through the ] 
following Sunday. Wiehilay aei

A. M . * ^  g P. kC. aaeh -day, wtto I 
chUdiuDh aarvtoea a t 4 P.rM. a i^ l  
young peoptoa aarvtoaa a t  t d t  eac

POR THB 8SNATB
The headUnea over the story pnb- 

Ushed in this paper last week In 
which Senator Motrla Sheppard an
nounced th a t ha would be a oandl- 
data for reels ctton  In l i t t  aught 
have bean a  bit njlelaadlng. elnoa 
they Indtoafed that he would again | 
be a  candklata for Oongraae.

Thm Senate Is one branch of Oon- 
greea, but by Custom when one | 
meaks of being a  nanfHdage for Oon- 
greae the Bduaa of RapreaenlaHvi 
la undaratobd. Mania Sheppard, aaj 
atatod In the body of the story, wlS j 
of course be a cwadidete for raeta 
tion to tba Sonata.

FOR m  LIHN 
OOVNTT NRWS—TOUR PAFRR

n -

REID’S
RADIO
SHOP

•  PHILOO RAXXOR • >

•  flAIXOS

•  STATIC'

.^RADID

''Build-Up" IfpporURt
Protector of Wbmtn

A weak, endemoeriehed coedhlee 
often eaeblei *mmcliimal dymraer- 
rkra to get a feetlMld; thee leade 
to Btueh of woman’s suifering freai 
headaches, aerveaeeeis, and other 
periodic discomfort
CARDUI’S principel help for eaea 

dlitrese eomee from the way R , 
Bsaally atlnralatos appetite) 
crease I flow of gastric Jolaer thm 
side dlgwvdon; hUpe belld daefgy, 
strsogth, physical rwelrtaesa to 
parledk pala for r.sny.

Another way, many wmoen tea  
haly far ymledle dlstvsaBi tab s 
CARDVI a few days hafere aad tof^ 
liw “the lim a" Weosea have uead 
CARDOI far aMro thaa M yeaiet

L n w  ootamr sums .T A so K ih  t r x a s

PtGGLY WIG6LY I, fiooptfratina iit tlie
PRODUCER-CONSUMER EGO

Grern B^ans, Squash, Bell Pepper, Rub- 
hard, Celery, Beets Turnips & Tops, Cali- 
flower. Green Onioris Fresh Spinach, 
COME GET A CUP OF THAT GOOD COF 
FEE ^

Fresh
Strawberries i»int

Carrots Bunch

Orangi

Crackers

each Ic Apples Nice Size doz. 15c
— I I .  . r '  ^    I »  ■  ■ '   — — — — — — — —

2 lb. Soda
Syrnp

Delta 
gallon “ •ya.

F .O L G E R Se* '

Coffee
We wUI oaree OOVFSR

fvaw a»« le*!.

H in ea p p le™ ””"-'"**’̂ 1 7 c H om iny

S p in a c h  2 can 3  for ^ C c
.Ha. ■ ■

Apple Butter l7o i C  c a n

1 CTT/  ̂ A n  10 lb. Cloth Bag 
1 43c

Come and get a cup of that good Folger’s COFFEE

Mustard
PRCPARD

Full qt. 9c
K raut N o.2CAN- 3 for 25c•

Peas English - Pure Maid, Tall Can • 5c
Bread 2 5 c Com Cream Style’ No. 2 can 2 for 19c
PRUNES 10 pounds 

While • they LAST
Laying mash - Shorts - Brand . Chicken Starter.

Where MA Save’s PA MONEY

Raisins
2 lb. celo

ISc

Anderson’s Mkt
•• -̂------ ---

Bacoii Sliced
0 . •

12?c
Roart Rib lb. 15 c
Q  POUND 1

l A / .dausage JLUC
F is h  Frozen Trout 14c
Lunch Meat 15c

Tall Can
- T‘t

Crackers
GRAHAM IA 3U T, t  to. baa

Lard Pure

Flour “
4 lb. carton 35c 

4 8  lb. S a ck

r '

.  *

V:.
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To Conduct Revival A t O*Donnell

f

W J

/

JOHN GARNER, P R E S I D E N T IA L  PROSPECT,
HAILS FROM SMALL-TOWN LIFE IN TEXAS

REV. B. U  NRHCS 
QoaferenM ETaagcUst

REV. J. EDMUND KIRBT
Wellington, Texas

ReT. Mr. NaoM wlU 4* the 
preachlns dartac the first week 
of the rcTlTal, beflnnlns Sun
day, April t l ,  at the First Meth
odist church. Durlns the second 
week of the meetlny he will do 
risltatlon work with the pnstor. 
Res. J. H. Crasrford.

Res. Mr. Kirby will condnet 
serrices durinf the aeoood weMt 
of the O'Doanell Methodist 
church rerisml. He will be assist
ed by the pastor. A cordial wel- 
come la extended to the pubUo to 
attend these serrices. ----

HOME ECONOBOCS NEWS

Students Debate
For Rotarians

Rotarians Tluirsday heard a de
bate on socialised medicine partlel- 
pated In by four hirh school sto- 
denu cofnc>iislnc the two debase 
teams. Mlshes Ida Botkin a rd  Betty 
Lou Frazier represented the affir
mative and Mhx Minor and H. "A. 
Maasen the necatlvs.

The fills' teaun, county champ- 
lone. will participate In the district 
meet at Lubbock. The boys were 
seoond place winners In the county.

The club voted to send a Home 
Tosm speaker to Oie West Texas 
Chamber Commeroe ocovcntlon 
In Blf Sprint next month.

Directors have voted to apooaor 
the Boy Scout troop next yeau-. The 
club win also send, the IVhokaNeg
ro quartet to the tfweletwater Dist
rict Rotaur conference at Sweetwa
ter.

The home economics depariment 
Is folng to have their aumual eX' 
hlblt on W edne^ay afternoon, 
April 17, IMO, with P. T. A. meetlnf. 
The work of each unit win be shown. 
They are; home projects. claMwork 
and Toluntauy exhibits. Ever/ uni*. 

I of work will have some representa- 
I tlon. Then on Thursday night, April 
18, we win have our style show td 
see which girls win go to the Home 
Boonomlcs Rally In Dallas. This 
yesu' we are going to try sotnathing 

I new, we are going to send four girls 
! Inatead of three. The fouroi girl 
I will not be eeltoted for her schouu- 
I ship or workmanship, but tor her 
j dapendabUlty, cooperation, tasuler- 
jahlp, sportamanahlp, and all-round 
'qualities. Everyone Is Invited to at- 
itend the exhibit and style show.

DEWET COBONO TO AMARILLO

R. E Bland, who has been a resi
dent of this county for many years, 
resldlnv In the Three LaUces oom- 
Diunlty the past two years, recently 
moved to a farm over In Terry county 
situated between Brownfield and 
Mcsklaw. He wUl continue to read 
the Nears.

! Ben Moore of O’Donnell requesta 
that we anonunce that Thoanas K. 
Dewey, letMllng candidate for the 

{Republican nomination for the Pres - 
I Idency, wQ] visit Amarillo next 
Thursday, April 18, and will apeak 
at about ten o'clock In the. morning.

I If any Ijm n county voters dcalte 
to hear the gentlemaui this wlB be 
their opportunity.

Too Late To

C l a s s i f y

BAPTIST MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
The contest between the man's 

BUda classes of PMt amd Tahoka 
last Sunday la as follows: Post 8880 
ptdnU and Thhoka 8860 polLts.

FARMS FOR SALS 
If you have a tractor and plenty 

of money to operate It and no land 
to work better aee me.

NEWS Want Ada Are Little Salea- 
menl

When he la not in Washington 
presiding over 'the Senate, John 
Garner la a typical Texan—a friend
ly neighbor ahd an ardent sports
man. Folks who drop in at hia 
Uvalde home usually find him tend
ing the chickens or raking up the 
back yard, but his love of a vigor
ous outdoor life often sends him 
hunting or fishing at some remote 
camp for daya at a time.

Vice President Garner, now a 
leading presidential candidate, is a 
stalwart American whose political 
honesty and integrity' stem froa» 
the simplicity of hia,home life in 
Texas. Horn and reared on a Blos
som Prairie farm, he became a 
country lawyer and editor before 
beginning his notable career of pub
lic aervice. Today he atill cheriahea 
hia t i^  with amall-town life in 
Tcxaa.

m

School Census
Is Completed

O m m  truztoM oomi>leted the

Ocneral good bArgAtiig la land yol 
for aale.

J. R. NANCE 
THE LAND MAN WTNTOC COLLIER, DRUGGIST

C . N . W o o d s
JEWELER

work at taking Oie scholaBtlc consua 
In the varioua achool dlatiiota of the j 
county during the month of BCarch,' 
but the work of comparing the Usta i 
and eitmlnatlng dupllcatlona hae not | 
yet been completed. |

Mrs. Tunnell. county superintend- i 
ant. la of ^  tmlnlon that the total 
number of acholastlca In the county 
will not be far different from that of 
laet year, but some dlatrlcte ritow 
gains w hla otbars show Io m m . Ute 
Indlcaitlona are tha t the Tahoka dla- 
ber ae last year, which was about 
trlct will show about the same num- 
700.

ODoonell. however, win show an 
increaae of approximately 460 to 
more than 500, It la aald. Wilson will 
probably show a dlght decrease, but 
New Home an Increaae. i

lIMbtyreb F. H. Hancock, Oeorge 
Bakin. P. KeUy, J. L. Reeae, J. Ir. 
Nerill, P. Oolaman, and the hoateaa, 
Minnie Fandw, and tha following 
vlaltors, Ideadamee Bdartha BradUy, 
H. W. Callaway of Draw, and lilas 
ValarteWMM ' ‘1 < M

Tha BCay maetlng will be In the 
hooM of Blra. Pledger Oolaman.

8UB8CR1BR FOR TBB L 
COUNTY NEWS—TDDB P i

Al l. S l / I  S

PIPE
M>R I VI HI PI KPOv|

C K.MRAI, PIPI a  SI PPLl  ( O  
2(11 Se. Avf M rb«n»

l.ubbork. Trxiv*

BULK 
GARDEN

SEED^

Imrgeet most eomplete stodc of 
garden aoede In Lynn county. If 
we d o n t have what you want 
we will set It for you on three 
daye nottoe.

POULTRY- - 
SUPPLIES

PURINA
POUL’TRY

FEEDS

MAASEN
PRODUCE

FO U U ntT

j

S25.00 REWARD

YNNE OO IU BR. DM VOOlfT

n .

Candidates • •.
(Continued From Page 1)

m day , June 14, Three Lakee, Tues
day, Juna 18, Morgan: Frida./, June 
view; Friday, June 38, Weri Point; 
81, Draw; Tueeday, June 28, Lake- 
Tuesday, July 8. Gordon; Friday, 
JiMy 8, open; Tuesday July 8, New 
Moore; Iriday, July 13, ooen; Tuaa- 
day, July 18, Oraaaland; Friday, 
July 18. Wilson; Tueeday, July 88, 
ODonneU; Friday, July 88, Tahoka.!

T.E.L. CLASS 
HAS SOCIAL

The T. B. L. honday sobool class 
of the First Baptist church met 
Tueeday evening In tha b i w  of 
Mke. 8dlmile Ibnder In thafr regu
lar monthly devotional and eodal

Box of IM 
. FOND8 FACIAL Tt

17c
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

With COUPON only

C L I P
These Coupons

APRIL SHOWERS
CHERAMY

Feu Plat ef . ICE CREAM

9c
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

WUk COUPON ealy

DUSTING POWDER............ 85c
ALCUMPOWDER . 28c . .39c

EAU DE COLOGNE a a a 6

UQUID BRILUANTINE
DRENE SHAMPOO 79c

Mrs. H. A. Riddle led the devo- 
Uooal on the subjeot, “Others".

•iarok Mrthday htmoreas were 
presented wHh glfu. Pie and ooftoe 
were served to the following mem
bers: Mernlsmes H. A. Riddle, R. N.

C. T. OItver, Sikes, J . B.

Way "Build-up" Helps 
! Will Interest Women

............

The cause of a woman’s periodie - 
mEering from headacho, irritabil
ity, eramp-lika pain, may be /aar- 
doaa/ dytwunorrhfo duo to malnu
trition. a condition that is ofttn 
kelpod by CARDUI.

Principal way CARDUI lielpi b 
by stfanulating appetite and tha flokr 
of gastric Juicas. Thus it may aid 
digestion; help build up a woman’a 

I straagth, aneiYy and herve-forea; 
■ 0 incraaae physical resistance to 
periodic disoomfort
It also holpa raduce periodic dia- 

traaa for many who tako it a few 
'■ (bye before and during “the time." • 
Your confldanco in CARDUI la in- 
oited by Its 80 years af popularity.'

MAR-O-OiLSianmoo 79c

86e JEROCN8 LOTION

29c
FRIDAT A SATURDAY

WHh COUPON tmir

1
75c JERIS HAIR TONIC, 2ior76c
50c Pepsodent Antiiqitk, 2 for 51c 
75c FITCHESHAMPOO...... 59c
75c 0; J*8. Boaaly LoliBn, • ■... 59c 
55c Poods Cold Creank. . . . . . . .  43c

a

W OODBimrE SOAP

3 for 10c

ZONITE
$1.00 size 
OOc size .
?0csize .

• a 0 0 • • •

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY 
WNb COUPON only -

to

-t-e - s


